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SPLENDID EXHIBITS AT 52ND FALL FAIR
LIBERTY LEAGUE

Bnnch Organiits In Cowichtn-
Sappoftn OoTCnuiwat Control

The Cowichao branch of the Lib- 
cctj Lcagne of Britisb Colombia came 
into being at an enthnaiaatk meeting 
held last Thursday afternoon at the 
Agricultural hall, Duncan.

The Liberty League's 6rst objecthr* 
is to secure as largd a majority as 
possible in favour of government con. 
trol and sale of liquors at tbe forth
coming plebiscite. Its'objects gener- 
nlly are akin to those of the Modera
tion League, which operates on' the 
mainluid, the Liberty League being a 
■Vancouver Island organisation.

Mr. J. Herbert Cniespie, president 
of the Victoria branch, and Mr. C T. 
Cross, vice-president, spoke to an au
dience of about forty, which was well 
representative, of the entire electoral 
district. Mr. W. M. Dwyer presided 
ns temporary chairman. He was sup
ported by Col. C. E. Collard. CB.. 
*rd Mr. A. T. Green acted as secre
tary.

Following l^r. Cross’s address on

PLEBIS™ DATE
Five Weeks Hence Voters Choose 

CosMUndog Prohibition

FINE ENTRIES
Live Stock, Garden Prodnee, and 

ChOdren Specially Prondnenl

POLIC^OURT
Dangerous Driving In City—Indiana 

and Local Bar Case

organization matters, thirty-fonf mem- 
'bersbip cards were sign^ by those 
present and. at the ensuing elections, 
the following officers were chosen:— 

Mr. W. M. Dwyer, president; Mr.
G. A. Cheeke, vice-president; Mr. A.
J. Marlow, treasurer; Messrs. J. H. 
Whittome, R. D. Harvey. E. Stock. 
Enance committee. The appointment 
of a secretary was left to this com
mittee. Subsequently Mr. Ashdown 
T. Green accepted the position.

The convenors of committees in the 
nub-districts arc as follows:—Mr. G.
A. Cheeke. Cobble HBi; Mr. C Wal- 
lich, Cowichaa Sution; Mr. C. Jervis 
Waldy, Cowichan Bay; Mr. George 
Kingsley. Shawnigan Lake; Mr. F. E. 
Parker, Somenos; Mr. J. Douglas 
Crdhes, Westholme; and Dr. H. F. D. 
Stephens, Glenora.

The convenors for Chemainns, 
Crofton. and Cowichan Lake, were 
to be added later. The general com
mittee will include a number of ladies.

Peraooal Liberty 
Mr. Cross said that personally he 

was a non-drinker, but he objected 
to being deprived of the liberty' of 
furnishing his guests with refresh
ment. He said that it was admitted 
that it was impossible to enforce the 
present measure of prohibition, and if 
a "bon^ry” act were passed it would 
swallow up the entire revenue of the 
province in endeavouring to enforce 
it.

He observed that in Victoria, since 
the present prohibition measure, had 
copie about, the number of women 
who were addicted to liquor had in
creased 50%, while 75% of the peo- 
■ple in the province Were lawbreakers.

There was some haziness in the 
public mind as to what was meant by 
government control. It was Impos
sible to say dehnitely, bnt if the vote 
favoured government control, the 
view! of the Liberty League and the 
Moderation party had been promised 
consideration by the government. 
However, it rested with the legisla- 
tore at its next session.

Licenring Suggestion 
Personally Mr. Cross was in favour 

of licensing everyone who desired to 
purchase liquor. Should any licensee 
be convicted of drunkenness his li
cense should be suspended for a year, 
and should any further conviction be 
recorded against him his license 
should be suspended lor ever.

It should also be made a penal of
fence for anyone to supply any sus
pended liqpnsee with drink. Mr.

• Cross, claimed it was the drunkards 
who had given the prohibitionists 
their best argument ’ '

If the prohibitionists won at the 
forthcoming plebiscite it was under- 

■;,,ood that the government would ac
cede to their deaire to take the opin
ion of the people regarding the stop
page of importations of liquor. On 
the issue of “Bone Dry" or importa
tions it uras practically certain that 
the majority would favour "Bone 
Dry."

Claaa LegUadon 
itr/ Cross'expiained this sutement 

by saying that the present Tegislation 
,ras class legislation in that it per
mitted those, who could aBord ft, to

The prohihition plebiscite is to be 
taken on Wednesday. October 20th. 
This announcement was made by the 
Provincial government on Friday last.

The question before every qualified 
voter will then be:—

"Which do you prefer?
"1. The present 'Prohibition Act?'
"2. An Act to provide lor Govern

ment Control and Sale in Sealed 
Packages of Spirituous and Malt 
Liquors?"

■The choice of the voter is to be 
indicated by the marking of an "X" 
opposite the one preferred.

The prohibition referenda that are 
to be taken in Alberta, Saskatchewan, 
Manitoba and Nova Scotia on Mon
day. October 25th, are under the Do
minion government, and are quite dif
ferent from the British Columbia vote.

The que^on in those provinces is 
whether the voter is in favour of the 
importation of liquor into the prov
ince. This will make it possible lor 
proviaces that want bone-dry legisla
tion to have it.

In British Columbia no Dominion 
vote will be taken until it is settled 
whether prohibition it endorsed by 
the people.

If prohibition is endorsed, it it un
derstood tbat the province will apply 
to the Dominion government to take 
a plebiscite to prohibit the importa
tion of liquor into this province.

If government control and tale be 
endorsed the Provincial legislature 
will prepare a measure in accordance 
at Its itext session.

TOLL OF_W00DS
Fuller Instantly Killed By Dead 

Piece Flying Back

A-fatal accident which, unfortunate
ly. in hs nature is only .too frequent, 
occurred on Friday afternoon at the 
Falls Logging Co's camp Between 
Sahtlara and Cowichan Lake.

Mr John G. McLean, fuller, had 
just dropped a tree. As it fell it hit^ 
dead snag. A piece of this fiew back 
and struck him. killing him instanUy. 
Hit skull was fractured and arm and 
leg broken.

The case was attended by .Provin
cial Consuble Wm. Kier. Dr. H. F. 
D. Stephens, R.N., coroner, conducted 
an inquiry that evening. The body 
was sent to Victoria, whence, after 
funeral service yesterday, it was 
shipped to Rossland for interment.

Mr. McLean had worked here for 
tome five months. He had previously 
been employed in the Victoria ship
yards. Born at Big Island, County 
Picton. N.S., he vras 61 years of age. 
He leaves a daoghter and two tons. 
He was a member of the Masonic 
order and the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles.

COWICHM LAKE
Hatchcfy Exhil»ts At Vincouw Fair 

Ridnf

An assortment of fish from the gov
ernment hatchery was shipped to 
Vaceoaver last week in charge of Mr. 
J. H. Cmt}ey.

These fish are being exhibited at 
the Vancouver Exhibition and include 
specimens of albino spring salmon, 
eastern bA>ok trouL cut-throat trout, 
spring salmon, and cohoe salmon.

The unusually heavy rains have 
caused a rise in the river of over a 
foot, and large numbers of trout are 
to be seen everywhere.

Camp 10 is being moved from its 
old location near Shaw creek to iorae 
two mQes this side of Cottonwood 
creek. The engines and equipment 
are being transported by «cow.

Miss Hardinge. who has been trav
elling some months in Canada, is now 
staying with her brother and sister- 
in-law. Mr, and Mrs. H. T. Hardinge.

The Cowichan Fall Fair is here 
again. Once more the Agricultural 
hall presents the busiest of scenes as 
this morning exhibitors from far and 
near bring in their treasures. When 
the doors open tomorrow the array on 
the tables in the hall should rival that 
seen in any previous year.

Entries closed last ^turday. Their 
Tu:mber in the aggregate is slightly in 
excess of last year.

Three great features of the fair will 
be found in the cattle classes, the gar
den produce exhibits, and the educa
tional entries.

There are fewer entries than usual 
in th^ horse classes, but there is no 
diminution in the competitions which 
are always a feature on Saturday af
ternoon of the fair. The sovereignity 
of gasoline traction is acknowledged 
in special events which have been ar
ranged on that afternoon. These are 
motor car competitions ot a novel 
nature.

Excellent Live Stock 
As in former years live stock will 

command deserved attention. There 
is a fair entry of Holsteins and a par
ticularly large number m the Jersey 
classes. *

Tbe total entries of sheep, pigs and 
goats compare favourably with those 
of last year.

The poultry sKow will be bigger 
than ever.

While the field produce classes are 
well filled, the garden projduce com
petition has brought out n particularly 
large number of entries. _ There are 
as many as twenty in some classes 
and keen competition is certain.

The ladies' work and domestic sci
ence section will c'onuin folly as many 
exhibits as last year. While the en 
tries in flowers are not quite so good 
those in the art section are ranch 
larger. The Indian eidrfbittoo records 
large entries and much diversity 
the articles to be shown.*

Baaper Batriea 
In no section is prpgress so decided 

1y marked as in that devoted to chil
dren’s work. There is a very big ex
hibit from all the schools of the dis
trict and every record hitherto set is 
absolutely far out-distanced.

The children’s entries exceed seven 
hundred.

With the limit of thirty babies in 
the Better Babies contest some par
ents may have faltered, but It is ex; 
oected that the full number will he 
on hand when the judging Sy Dr. 
Arthur G. Price. Victoria, is begun.

Preparation had been made for five 
district exhibits, but owing to the de
fection of Sahtlam. the competition 
will be reduced to four as compared 
with three of last year.

Somenos hopes to retain The 
Leader challenge shield won last year. 
Glenora preserves discreet silence. ^ 

Cowichan Station is bent on taking 
the trophy south of the river, and 
Westholme. whose re-appearance in 
this competition is heartily welcomed, 
has already prepared a graceful speech 
of acceptance.

To the list of judges announced last 
week should be added tbe name of 
ddr. F. B. Pemberton, who will judge 
the flowers. Tomorrow is Children’s 
Day. and special attractions on that 
afternoon are announced in another 
column.

GOOD PUBLICITY
Vancouver Island Benefits From Rail

way Companies' Notices
In Duncan police court before Mr.

W. Paterson, J.P., and Mr. H. W. 
Bevan. J.P., on Monday morning. 
Harry Halpenny was found guilty of 
driving at such a rate of speed as to 
endanger the safety of property on 
the public street, and was fined $50. 
His driver’s license was cancelled for 
the balance of 1920.

The accused pleaded not guilty. The 
evidence of Mr. Donald Robertson 
and of Mr. J. C. E. Henslowe showed 
that he was driving the stage at a 
rate of twenty miles an hour. He 
sounded the horn as he passed the 
corner.

This case is x sequel to an accident 
last week at the intersection of Trunk 
road and Craig street. Duncan. There 
are three danger signs at the ap
proaches of this intersection.

Case Dismisaed
Oa the same day Mr, Arthur Crif- 

f:n was charged with unlawfully sup
plying intoxicant to David Kelleellton 
on August 21st. Mr. C. F. Davie ap
peared for the prosecution and Mr.
J. B. Wales. Victoria, for the defend
ant. A plea of not guilty was entered.

The ^videijcc of David Kelleellton 
showed that he went into the T*ou- 
halem bar with Melville Collinson and 
that beer was given to him by the 
accused. Ambrose Joe. an Indian, 
swore that he saw Kelleellton served 
by the defendant. Ambrose had sev
eral drinks there.

For the defence Collinsoil swore 
that he totok Kelleellton to the bar 
and.got two drinks there. He gave 
one t» Kelleellton. He had already 
been cofivicted of supplying liquor to 
him.

Mr. Thomas Marcden denied serv
ing Indians. He was constantly 
throwing them out. They were pes
tered with them.

Crowded Bar
Mr. Grilfin remembered Collinson 

thrusting tlie crowd aside at the bar 
and getting two drinks. He did not 
allow Indians on the place.

Mr. Ronald Hawksford saw an In
dian in the bar but did not see him 
served. Mr. J. McAdam did not see 
any Indians. Mr. J. C. MeUy saw 
Collinson served but no Indians 
served.

The magistrates dismissed the case 
on the groands that Collinson had al
ready been convicted of having sup
plied Kelleellton with liquor. There
fore they did not see that there was 
sufficient evidence again to convict 
another man for the same offence, as 
it had been proved that It was Collin- 
son who obtained the drinks and sub
sequently handed .the same or part to 
the Indian.

-o

HEALTIH’ENTRE
Making Good Progreta—Two Nuratf 

At Work—Hooae Deciaion

It is generally admitted that Van
couver Island hat received a generous 
amount of publicity in many quarters 
during this year. In none is this more 
marked than in the various publica
tions of the great railway companies.

Mention has already been made in 
The Leader of the special, folders is
sued by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. In addition to these it is inter
esting to note that the bulletin issued 
by the C. P. R. on September 1st. for 
the guidance of their agents all over 
the world, contains a map and infpr- 
mation concerning the southern part 
of Vancouver Island, and three photo
graphs of scenes in the Cowichan dis
trict.

These are of Menzies Falls. Cow
ichan River and Maple Bay, and ware 
supplied through the Duncan Board 
of Trade.

The Canadian National Railway’s 
magazine contains an article on Van
couver Island lines, which is illustrat
ed by a picture of Koksilah River 
bridge. This article says:—"The 
main line of the Island at present ex
tends from Victoria for fifty miles 
north to the Koksilah River, where a 
large bridge of the Howe truss type 
has been built, with a ^an of 140 
feet, and 140 feet high from the river 
bed below, one of the finest structures 

its kind on the system. The steel 
is being rushed north to the Cowichan 
River, some fifteen miles farther on. 
where a bridge of the same kind is 

}fe built."

SHORTEJ^ HOURS
Doncan RetxU Merchant! to Condnae 

Five O'clock Cloting

Two Cowichan Lake Casern Under 
ProhiUtion Act

Mr. J. CaitcU Hopldos^ the well 
knolh, writer and authority on Cana 
dian historical subjects, spent Isst 
wkek-end it The Cliffs. Duncan, visit
ing bis mother, brothers, and relatives. 
He is the author of the Canadian .An 
nual Review.

import liquor. If those who could 
not afford to impart were denied the 
lacilitiei which government salewonld 
give, they would certainly join with 
the prohibitionists in ^stopping im- 
porUtsons.

The meeting endorsed'Mr. Cross's 
idea of government control

IMPORTANT 

SEE PAGE 3 FOR 
LIST OF PROPERTIES 

TO BE SOLD AT DUNCAN 
CITY TAX SALK 

ON MONDAY NEXT.

EXCESS OP SPIRITS

Under the Prohihition Act all liquid 
containing over 2|6 % ptt>of spirits is 
termed liquor. On Friday. August 
20ih. Provincial Sonstahle William 
Kier was at Cowichan Lake and 
seized bottles 'of beer from the re
spective establishments of Mr. F. E. 
Scholey and Mr. H. Hodgson.

On Friday last similar charges were 
preferred against each man. namely 
that they had in a place, other than a 
private dwelling, liquor containing 
more than 2J6% of proof spirits. The 
provincial analyst’t report showed 
that each sample contained 6.83% of 
proof spirits.

The cases were dealt with separ
ately and each man pleaded guilty and 
was fined $5Q. which vras paid. The 
cases were heard by Mr. James Mait 
land-Dougall. stipendiary magistrate.

Dnncan members of the Retail Mer
chants’ association met at their 
monthly luncheon at the Quamichan 
hotel on Toesday. It was decided to 
close on Saturday from I to 4 p.m. 
so that employees might attend the 
Fall Fair. This is the usual practice. 
Mr. R. A. Thorpe reported on the re
cent provincial convention at New 
Westminster. •

The shooting season for deer and 
bine grouse opens next Saturday. The 
pheasant season does not begin gntil 
October 16th.

At a special meeting of the Duncan 
branch. Retail Merchants association 

Canada, held yesterday afternoon, 
the committee, appointed on the pre
vious day to canvass the members of 

association and ascertain their 
views concerning hours of business 
during the winter, reported that 
large majority of the members were 
in favour of continuing the curtailed 
hours adopted this summer.

It was. therefore, decided that hcre- 
:ifter all stores belonging to members 
of the association would close at 5 
p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays. Wednes
days. and Fridays, and at 9.30 p.m. on 
Saturdays.

This arrangement becomes effective 
on Monday next,

MILITU UNIT
No Recruiti In Cowichan—Machine 

Otm Project Abandoned

.At the meeting of the directors 
the C, .A. S. yesterday morning it be
came evident that the attempt to es
tablish a portion of the Canadian mili
tia in this district has met with abso
lute failure.

Capt. J. M. Cumming. adjutant, 11th 
Canadian Machinc’Gun Brigade, wrote 
from Victoria asking the directors to 
cancel the lease of the old agricnl- 
tural hall, which the militia depart
ment holds from them for one year.

He stated that it was impossible to 
get recrnits_here and therefore the at
tempt to esTablish a machine gun sec
tion and the company headquarters in 
Duncan had to be abandoned.

The directors decided that they 
would cancel the lease at the half 
year, namely. November 20th. if the 
government would pay op to that date.

Early in the year Capt. Cumming 
began continued exertions to estab
lish the proposed unit here. Later. 
Major J. M. Hodding consented to 
take charge locally.

It wa* hoped that sufficient recruits 
would be forthcominir. and that the 
ranks would be swelled by the addi
tion of the older members of the 
Cowichan Villey Cadet Corps, an or
ganization which appears to have en
tirely lapsed.

The department leased the old hall 
and stored there the necessary equip
ment. It is understood that this will 
now be removed to Nanaimo, where 

I the company headquarters will be es- 
I tablished.

The Cowichan Electoral District 
Health Centre is now established, and 
is entering on what everyone belierea 
will be a long career of usefulness.

There are two registered nurses 
employed and last week-end arrange- 
mer'> w*ere made by which the house, 
now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Hird on First Street. Duncan, (next 
to St. John’s church), will be rented 
as their headquarters from October 
1st next for the ensuing six months.

Aftei' April 1st it will be decided 
whether or not a house will be pur
chased for the health centre.

Until October 1st cither of the 
nurses may be reached by telephones 
Nos. 137 or 160 L.

WeU Qualified Suff 
Miss Bertha E. Hall, who is in 

charge, was born near and educated 
Ottawa. Ontario. She has a first 

class professional certificate as a 
teacher in that province.

After graduating from the Spokane 
Deaconess hospital she engaged In 
n'ivate nursing in the Pacific states 
until she joined the .\rmy Nurse 
Corps and served vrith the American 
Army in France for one year during 
the war.

On her return she resided with a 
sister in Victoria. During this year 
she took the course in public health 
nursing which was given by thei Vic
torian Order of Nurses at their train- 
irg centre in Vancouver.

Miss Hall took op her duties here 
on August 18th last.

Miss'Hester Barker, who has been 
working as a district nurse here since 
October last, was born in Vancouver. 
She is a graduate of the Royal Vic
toria hospital. Montreal.

In private nursing she has had ex
perience in Quebec and Massachu
setts. and in this province she was 
at one time in the Milil.iry .Annex. 
Vancouver, and in charge of the Rock 
Bay hospital conducted by the Co
lumbia Coast mission.

Before the war Mi.«s Barker spent 
three years travelling in central and 
southern Europe.

Exteutise Appointed 
.At a meeting of the executive com

mittee of the Cowichan Electoral Dis
trict Health Centre, held in the Cow
ichan Women’s Institute rooms. .Agri
cultural hall. Duncan, on .August 27th. 
Mrs. C. Moss was elected president, 
and Reeve Herd vice-president.

.At a niorc recent meeting of the 
executive the following officers were 
added:—Mrs. T. Pitt, honorary treas
urer: Mrs. Brcltingham, Duncan;
Mrs. .M. McMillan. Cobble Hill: Mrs. 
Todd. Shawnigan Lake; Miss BoUstcr. 
Cowichan Station; and Miss Wilson, 
Duncan. honorar>‘ secretary.

.A general commi'.tee meeting was 
held in the Cowichan Vv'omcn’s Insti
tute rooms on Wednesday afternoon 
of last week, when the chief business 
consisted of the reading and adoption 
of the constitution of the society.

The majority of these rules and reg
ulations were the cause of much dis
cussion, necessitating some alterations 
to the original copy or amendments.

There were two clauses of partict^- 
lar interest.

One dealt with emergency cases in 
the Nitinat district and the question 
of whether, at some future date, a 
special nurse would have to be pro
vided for that outlying portion of the 
Cowichan Electoral district.

.At present no arrangements have 
been made, but it is more than prob
able that if the Nitinat district is will
ing to support a district nurse, it will 
be supplied with one.

Aid AU Shawnigan 
The other clause dealt with Shaw

nigan Lake district. It appears that 
just outside of the Cowichan district 
nurses’ route, on the other side of 
Shawnigan. there is no chance to ob
tain a doctor or nurse in any emcr-

*Tt'was decided tifat. as the Shawni
gan sAool is supporting the scheme, 
arty necessary medical help should be 
given the residents of that part of the 
district by the nurses.

(Coutlnurf on Pu< T«»)
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COBBLE HILL NEWS
WATER SIPPLY

Engineer Inspccts^New Social Clnb 
—Surprise Parties

Last week Mr. .Anderson, an 
Rineer from the Provincial water de
partment. Victoria, spent three days 
at Cobble Hill, in an endeavour to 
locate a supply of water for the vill
age.

With Mr. G. E. Bonner he located 
a spring on the side of the hill. It is 
doubtful if this supply will he suffi
cient for local needs. Mr. T. Wilson 
located this spring some three years 
ago and it is understood that it went 
dry during la^t summer.

A new organization is being formed

here. It will he knowm as the Rip 
Van Winkle social club. It has 
present a membership nearing thirty. 
Names of tHe officers will be an
nounced later. The first social even 
ing w-as Jield by the members last 
night at the public hall.

Surprise parties are again fashion 
able. Last Saturday the home of Mr. 
Mrs. W, M. May was invaded in hon
our of the birthday of their niece. 
Mi.ss E. Adlum. Some twenty-five 
guests spent a memorable evening.

On Monday the cookhouse at the 
S. C. R. farm held about forty people 
who 'indulged in dancing and games 
after surprising the legitimate in
mates.

Cobble Hill public school opened

ROCK (URI)EXS
Cowichan Women's Institute Listens 

To Instructive Address

The usual monthly meeting of the 
Cowichan Women’s Institute was held 
in their rooms in the Agricultural hall. 
Duncan, on Tuesday, some thirty 
member.'i tieing present.

Mrs. G. T- Corfield. president, was 
in the chair and notified the meeting 
that as next month she was leaving 
for a three months' trip to England, 
Mrs. F. S. Leather, vice-president, 
would take her place in her absence.

The business of the meeting con
sisted of appointing Mrs. Whidden, 
secretary, as delegate for the Victoria 
meeting to be held today w’iih regard 
to matters concerning the advisory 
hoard: the announcement of a Navy 
League drive to be held in this dis
trict from October 18th to 23rd. dur
ing w'hich time it is expected a tag 
day will be held in order to raise 
funds: and a lengthy discussion re
garding the disposal of the balance 
standing to the credit of the Friendly 
Help.

It was finally decided to keep this 
money on hand in the bank in case 
of need during the coming winter. If 
no need arises it will be handed over 
to the health centre fund.

Mrs. G. G. Henderson read a re
port from the education committee, 
who are responsible for the next 
meeting, when one of the discussions 
to be brought forward will be “Our 
Present Education System. Its De- 
fect% and Remedies." Miss Hadwen 
will be present to answer any ques
tions concerning consolidation. , 

Mr. Palmer's Experiences 
Mr, R. M. Palmer. Cowichan Bay. 

then gave a most interesting address 
on rock gardens, or. as he termed it. 
his experiences with rock gardens, as 
he did not profess to be an expert on 
the subject.

Owing til the condition of the soil 
and ground* in British Columbia, rock 
gardens take a large place in this 
province. For examples of this he 
quoted the Butchart gardens at Brent
wood. and one in our own district, 
that of Mrs. Stoker at Cowichan lake, 
where many rock plants grow in their 
natural state.

Those who desire to have a rock 
garden should he governed by local 
conditions, the "lay of the land." size 
of rock available, the advantage of 
having a slope, and the presence ol 
lime in the soil. An ccjual amount oi 
sun and -hade is necessary. The nat
ural rock gardens are more satisfac- 
lor>- than the artificial ones, but much 
can be made of the artificial ones if

Mr. Palmer then gave a lengthy list 
of suitable plants to grow* in rock 
gardens, amongst w'hich were the al- 

,pine asters, campanula carpatica. au- 
hretia arabis, mountain sandwort, the 
very strong family of dianthus, or 
rock pinks, which can be sown from 
seed, the dwarf gypsophila, an ad
mirable creeping plant, the sunrosc. 
iberis semp, a perennial plant, and 
the more common varieties of prim
roses. phloxes, saxifrages, thymes, 
verbena venosa. and all the bulbs.

At the close of Mr. Palmer's ad 
dress a hearty vote of thanks was 
accorded him. Tea was then served.

Mrs. Lamont and Mrs. G. V. Hop- 
kins were kept busy during the after
noon receiving and checking the vari- 
ous articles of women’s handiwork to 
be exhibited at the Fall Fair. A very 
good exhibit should result. Exhibit
ors should call for their property at 
the hall at 5 p.m. on Saturday.

care is taker.

JOB PRINTING
WE PRINT

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES 
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CONTRACT FORMS 
DEBENTURES 
FUNERAL NOTICES 
MENUS 
BLOTTERS 
DODGERS 
POSTERS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
VISITING CARDS 
GREETING CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WINDOW CARDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 
PROGRAMMES 
RIBBON BADGES. ETC 
COLOUR PRINTING f SpecUIiy.

Ia>( week. Mrs. Kelly i. in charge, 
and the attendance will be much 
larger in the near future. It i, now 
about twenty-five.

OVERSEA SHIPMENTS__ «
Pooltiy Arrive Safely In Honolnlii— 

Customer Wants More

Mr. J. J. Dougan advises that he has 
received notification of the safe ar
rival of the first shipment of Cow
ichan Leghorns in Honolulu.

His customer was evidently pleased
1 he immediately cabled to repeat 

the order. This cable was quickly fol
lowed by another for a third ship
ment.

These three orders, says Mr. Dou- 
qan. practically clean up his surplus 
of choice stock for this season.

payers of kfill Bay school district., 
against the manner in which this I 
meeting was conducted.

A lively discussion took place con
cerning the hotel bar. and as a re
sult the secretary was instructed to 
write to the hotel proprietor.

The directors of the institute had a 
meeting on Monday morning in the 
public hall, at which they appointed 
Mrs. McMillan to represent them at I 
a meeting in Victoria tomorrow, when ' 
advisory board matters will be dis 
cussed.

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

No Job Too Small and 
None Too Large

COWICHAN LEADER 

Duncan, V.I., B.C.
E(J(i-LAYIX(i COXIEST—IITH MONTH
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W. H. STROYAN. Podlrysus. J. g. TERRY. Pleeelm-.

, Oessitsunt si AgrieulnuAvGloris.'

Supports Protest Concerning MiU Bey 
School Meeting

There were about twenty members 
present at the meeting of the Cobble 
Hill Women’s Institute in the public 
hall last Wednesday afternoon. An 
interesting discussion followed the re
port by Mr. McDowell on the Mill 
Bay school meeting.

The institute recorded itself as sup. 
porting the protest lodged by rate-

Mr. Percy Beasley has been asked 
to fly machines for the Canada Airi 
Board in the Trans-Canada flight 
which it is proposed to conduct at 
the end of this month. He is manager 
of the Frondeg Lumber 'Co., Ray
mond’s crossing, near Cobble Hill.

Shil^
'^30S?SRCOUGHS

Central Meat 

Market
Lock ft Smith

BUTCHERS AND DEALERS 
FINEST FRESH MEATS

Phones 27 and 23 L1

COBBLE HILL

The
COBBLE

HILL
Hotel

IS NOW OPERATING.

Rooms — Bar — Ice 

Quick Lunches.

Farm Lands 

Sea Frontage 

In GomoxValley
20 Acres of black loam soil, nine 

cleared and fenced, with running 
creek, five-roomed new house and 
new barn, good well, two miles 
from Comox. $4,000, Terms.

20 Acres,'all first class river bot
tom land, eleven cleared and fenced, 
fronting on first class fishing river, 
ten minutes’ walk from post office, 
store, etc. $3,00a

80 Acrea, all believed to be first 
class red loam soil, with five- 
roomed house and well, five acres 
practically cleared, balance easy 
clearing, being alder, two miles 
from store, quarter mile from 
school. $35 an acre. Easy terms.

All Idnda of farm propertiet 
varied prices. Apply to

F.R. Fraser Biscoe
Courtenay

Agent for Loc^ Lands, and Fire, 
Life, Sickness and Accident ina'ce.

in the well known

Comox Valley
for list, stating requirements.

TRAVELLERS’
CHEQUES

Conv^ence, security and economy are 
secured by the use of TraveUers’ ChMuea 
issued by this Bank. They enable the Sar. 
er to identfy himself and are readily 
converted into the current coin of any 
lorcign country. txa

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
ifll' i = = •’!«iiSft : > m usts assCHEMAINUS Sub-Agency, open ’Toeidayt and Fridayi, 10.15 to 3.15.

BAZETT’S STORE
COWICHAN STATION AND HILLBANK P. O. 

PHONE 8S L

• NOW IN STOCK

MEN’S AND BOYS' SOLID LEATHER WINTER BOOTS 
MEN’S. LADIES’ AND BOYS’ GUM BOOTS 

MEN’S, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S RUBBERS 
MEN’S WHITE RUBBER LACE-UP BOOTS • 

REGAL AND BLEY’S SHELLS

BAZETT’S STORE
AGENT, NEW METHOD LAUNDRY

POWEL &. MACMILLAN
---------- THE "BETTER VALUE” STORE-----------

20th Century Clothing
The Clothes With A National Reputation

From a value viewpoint 20th 
Century Clothing are a real econ

omy. Their great wearing and 
excellent fitting qualities, lasting 
shapeliness and beauty of design, 
arc evidence of the painstaking 
care of the makers.

Anyone who has worn them will 
tell you Shat they give the utmost 
in wear, style and appearance.

Ready to Wear ^ 
or Made to Your Measure.

Price $55.00 up 

others at $37.50

HAVE YOU JOINED THE LIBER’TY LEAGUE?

POWEL & MACMILLAN
9

Men*, and Bo^’ Outfitter, Men's Women'e end Chlldren’e Footwetr*

/

DUNCAN GARAGE JLTD.

P. O. Bon 115 FORD DEALERS Duncui, B. C.

Avoid The Rush
efter the Agricultural Enhibition. Book your orderi now for 

TRUCKS to haul your LIVESTOCK and EXHIBITS.

Retreading: & Vulcanizing:
by the latest process, under the management of a tire expert. Our 
new plant is now installed, and we are in a position to do any type 

of lire repairs.

Fbrd Magnetos Recharged
by our LECTRO MACHINE, without dismantling the engine.

It results in
EASIER STARTING. MORE POWER.

BETTER LIGHTS. SMOOTHER RUNNING.
HAVE YOU JOINED THE LIBERTY LEAGUE?

Duncan Garage Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONES: 222, Manager '52, General Office—Repetri (Foreman).

‘'“ItI’ge TO vicrte"'*"’'*'- ■
Every Thuraday—Leaves 9 a.m. — Retnma 7 p.m.

Fishing
Tackle

THAT WIJ.L CATCH FISH 
Sold By

Pllniley & Ritchie, LM.
BICYCLES, BTC.

Oil VIEW ST, VICTORIA. B.C

The houao that duinca with quality

Kelway’s
Cafe

1100 Donglaa Straet

Victoria
Headquarters 

for Up-Island Residents.
Cars and TaxTs to mil parts of dty.



yran b««D th« tUe «niploy*d by molt I 
Lb«p.r.. 8<m« y«r.^o 
fuUoo to « . on. bir. bolding only 
eight of theM tnnee. i

The »-frem« hire, however, dooi not 
provide room enough for the egge tb»t 
eui beUid byeproUficqueen, end the !••*
frnmo hive hne been fonnd mire entlfec- 
tory. eipecinlly where, Itellnn beei in- 
eteed of bl^k heel ere kept, end eitreot

Thur»dny, September 16th, 1920.

CAKE (W BEES
How To Winter nwm’SucceinlnUy 

Kootniny Hive Cnie

By R. G. Newton.
Soperintendent,

Experiment.1 St._^ Invermere. B.C. ^

The Initlel itep in the eoeoeeelnl wii.ter. ed iueteed of oomb boney ie panned 
Ingol been oomneneen in September, when » —v.m.nt to nee' n ttill Inrger 
the hlvee ere oerefoUy gone through nod 
the week onee fed niympeolntionooneiit- 
ing of two pert! engw end one of wnter.

An onnoe of orenro of tnrter to 40 Ihe of 
nugerie nennUy ndded tolnrert theenger 
nnd letnid grenuletion. Cootinne feeding 
InOotoberifneoeeeery.end mnkeenmthnt
«noh hire hen nt lenet eik fnll fmmee of 
nemled etorae.

The hWee ehonld be peeked or etored 
mwnj in Novembor, nod verione method!
■ney be edopted. At the Experimentnl Sta
tion, Inronnein, B. C„ wo here tried win- 
itering in the cellnr, in n pit in the Ontario 
-erinteringonee. end in the Kootonny Hive 
•cnee. The Init method hne girti the beet 
■reenlte, eo we ehnll deeoribe it nt length.

The Kooteney Hive onto in nn Iraprove- 
-eneot on the donble-weUed hlve.nnd hen 
been intiodnoed in the form of n permnn- 
ent hive onee, nnd mode to take the teu- 
frnme hire. There U n three-inoh epeoe 
nil nrannd the brood ohnmbete nnd enpere.

Up to the top of the hroM ebnmber it 
le kept permenently peeked *lth mone or 
plener eh nringe the yonr round. Thta U 

-oorered in to prevent the moee or ebnvloge 
from felUng into the hive when open.
ThereU nleo n three-inoh epeoe nndemonth 
the Soor, whieh ii kept pnrmtnenlly 
peeked ne well.

THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN. VANCOUVER ISLAND. B.C.

CITY OF DUNCAN
Annual Tax Sale

10 a.m.. MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 20th. 1920. 
AT THE CITY HALL, DUNCAN

Theetorieeor-Ufte”. nienll eUke. nnd 
ne enimre nm pot on they ere ndded. The 
Set oover U I inoh Urger nil round then 
the top of the enee, end emnll trinngnlnr 
bloeke nulled In enoh oomer ineWe. rnlee

I ioetewl of oomb boney i. prodnwi | This sale l.y public auction afforiU a splendid °PP?rt“ni‘y {“j;
A movement to nee-n etill Inrger hire prospective builders, investors or homocckers to acquire va 

ta now mnking progreei. Theee Inrger city property for the bare cost of taxes.
biveenenJly contain either ten frnme. of Duncan is thriving and prosperous and IS the centre ana
Jnmho eite. which U two inohee deeper ^jciccing place of a rich agricultural and residential district, 
than the Lnngetroth or twelveJLnngeiroth _ . . j^e current year's taxes have already
frnmee, the Intter m.king n eqn«. hive. I B f

Cidoniee in ench There is not one single empty store or house in the whole
m0T« tloTW for winUr. ana inw u on au

ventage whem they ere nnwholeeome. j.j.ggj jjq. 1 l6T 1, BLOCK 11. PLAN 2070 , ^ .
corner lot, Craig and Kenneth Street. A 

ness site opposite the post office. Lot measures 60 feet by 120 feet, 
and has a dwelUng with outhuUdings on it.
ITEM NO. 2 LOT 2, BLOCK 11, PLAN 2070 

Kenneth Street. SimDar lot adjoining above.
ITEM NO. 3 LOT 11, BLOCK IS, PLAN 2070

Comer lot, Ingram and Front Streets. Another very v^^ble 
business site, op^e City HaU and freight shed, 128 a 116. A 
dwelling and sundry outbuildings on the lot.
ITEM NO. 4 LOT 8. BLOCK 3. PLAN 798

Comer lot. Front and First Street. Vacant lot. 67 x 122, facing 
the railroad track, good site for business purposes.
ITEM NO. 5 LOT 16, BLOCK 4. PLAN 789
ITEM NO. 6 LOT 17, BLOCK 4. PLAN 798

West end First Street. Two good lots facing on Firet S^t. 
with 16-ft. Une at the rear. Each lot 60 x 120. Make good building 
site. Also first class garden ground.
ITEM NO. 7 LOT 4, BLOCK 5. PLAN 798

East end Second Street. First class location for a private dweU-

vanwgv who™ —w —
Thnen Inrgn hivw help to prevent ewnrra- 
ing to eome extant, but they ere npt to be 
nnhendy end onmbenome. end nnevy to 
lift or movnnbont.

Compnrieon between the 10-frnmn 
Jnmbo nnd the l*-frnmt Lnngetroth 
hlvee nt the Centrnl Fxperlmental Form, 
Uttawn, for one ynnr hen ehown tl.n 
former to be more entiefeolory on the 
wbole, the beee winter better in tbn 
Jnmbo hive nod it Uknt the regoI»r 
enpnre, oovere nnd Boon, of tbn 10-frnmn 
Lnngntratb bivn. whUe the IS-frnmn him 
reqninn n epnoially inrgn elen of thnen.

A enper containing twelve Lnngetroth 
frnmoe when fnll of bonoy it heavier then 
mnny people cere toUft. Combe deeper 
then the Lnngetroth frequently give bel
ter nenlte in wintering.

The qoeeUon ol inrgn hivoe. U however. 
ehieBy oae tor the beginner, nnd thonn 
who intend to enlnrgn their epinriee. Thoee 
who nlresdy hnvn g-lrame hlvee eon moke j

.«# ._____1-... -.ml A .m *eMM eelem eee weWrM

Put Prosperity Into 

Your Poultry Yard

Royal
Standard
Poultry
Laying
Mash

There is just one way to tell the result- 
producers in your flock — the profit 
payers—and that is by the amount of 
eggs they lay.

A ND. egg priiiluetion is largely a matter 
tV of proper feeding, ROV.ALST.AN- 

D.ARD LAYING MASH is ready to 
make your hens pny by making them Uy. 
Then why waste
experimenting when ROYAL STANDARU 
puts ihe whole secret in the hoilow of your 
hand?

A uniform, high-grade feed that provide.! 
in appealing form, the exact ingredients 
yonr hens need. A perfect balanced ration 
—nothing less! It contains just the right 
amount of protein for the white, just the 
right measure of fat for the yolk, and just 
enough lime for the shell. Eveo'thing your 
hen needs to make her a profitable pro
ducer is there.

Our fiooklet. “Why Blame Your 
Hens.” takes up this question in 
detail. Write tor it.

Royal StanilanI eiain Proitiicts Ageiicy
ere a w* n f% Muianr : \V. Te H<

whoslroady have8-!ram« hivesc*n make | enu a*vv..v4
tham satisfaetory by oaioK two obambers ing, or garden, oO * IaU.

< at-.m am Urn mmoo ---------------------3 M V •.inswtd ol one. thnt to to iny, n eeoond 
hive body pUond ns n sopor over the reg- 
nlnr brood ehnmbnr, lor brood renringit nnd nonnre pnrminent vontilntion. uinr urouu oua.a».. .

To punk lor wintnr nil tbnt Is nneneenry end even lor wintaring.
—.nift” above the brand Thonn who hnvn the regnUr 10-frnmnis to'hnvn one ‘TUt” nbovn the brood 

.onnmbar pnoknd with mosn nr pinner 
nhnvlngx To fnoUitato the pocking wn 
rsnnlly hnvn piUown, midn from mosn nnd 
gunny eaeke, jest the lixn of the ttorey or 
lift.

Tbn oover ie then idded end tbn bote era 
peeked for winter. The only nttantion now 
reqoircd is to knop tbo onlrnaon nUnr of 
deed boat.

The bene hnvn more proteetiou In tbii 
.eenn then in tbn doobln-wnUnd hive, nnd 
tbn tampnrntnra u kept ooolor nnd more 
nnilorm in tnmmnr. Than in nac tbn 
tronble of peeking in the fnll. or onpaok- 
log in tbo tpriSgoiin tlia onno-ol tho 
•iD^e'Walled blvea.

it li leoe axpeneive then the dooble- 
wnUed hive, ee | ineb tbiplap it largely 
steed in ita oonetrnotion. The beee eome 
throngb the winter in good ebnpo nod 

■ eommenoo work nnrly in tbn epring.
Beekeopen would bn well ndviend to 

give It ntrinl. ne it bet mnny fnntnree 
that ore snparior to other mnUode of 
wintaring been. a

BEEKEEPINa
Merita Of Large An Opponed To 

SmnU Hives

inOMWOOUTa iWHtaS-. nw ...— re

tUn nnd contidor It not Urge nnongb onn 
ntn n ihaUow tnpnrBl inobetdnap, ovnrlt. 
Tbore ore, in loot, eome important ndvnnt- 
agon in having two tbnllow obnmbart fur 
brood renring nod wintering.

Onn con nsnnily tail when n eolony it 
preparing to twnrm by eimply prying op 
the nppOT obnmbnr nnd looking for qnenn 
oellt eontaining Inrvns along tho bottom 
bore of itafrnmet. Iteneb onllinra present,
tbnnolonywU- ------------------'
weak, nnd its 
witbont delay.

Tho onpnoity ol oombe lor brood renr
ing U often fednoed by tbn itratahinK of

________a____tas.mmm—km *rk a».Mt K K .

DUNCAN. B. C.

Branches: Vanconver. Victoria. 
Nanaimo, New Westminster, 
Mission City.

Manager; W. T. McCntah

Agcnciet: Courtenay. Langley 
Prairie. Ladner. Aldergrove. 
Cloverdalc.

ITEM NO. 8 LOT 3. BLOCK 7. PLAN 798
East end Third Street. Another lot similar to Na 7.

ITEM NO. 9 LOT 7, BLOCK 7, PLAN 798 
ITEM NO. 10 LOT 8, BLOCK 8, PLAN 798

Comer of Fourth and JubUee Streets: Fourth Street, "raese 
two fots would make ideal gardens, ground rich, black loam. Each 
lot measures 60 x 120.
ITEM NO. n LOT 5. BLOCK 8, PLAN 798 B 

Front Street A nice lot 46 x 111 facing the 
North of the Electric Power House. A small, occupied dwelUng 
stands on the lot

eelta oontaiiung larvae eioox mo —ireM, (gO. 12 LOT 3, BLOCK 8, PLAN 1619
ban ofItafrmmea. Itsnob eollinrepresent. Corner White Road and Jubilee Street Lot measures 74 x 110.

Ypres Street Good vacant lot, SO x 120, at lower end of Ypres 
ing u niton rennoou oy mo •• Street (formerly First Avenue),
tbn oppnr porta of the ~mbt.TbU stretch- j.pgj^ 14 lqT 3. BLOCK 6. PLAN 1063

‘rw"e^ta r^o^ntn’l TreMlrn^^! ITEM NO. 15 LOT 20. BLOCK 6. PLAN 1063
porting the lonndstion in the frames. AI Festubert Strpet ; St Julian Street Two 8°°^,'(f 
h^S. spore nfto he gnin-i hy having 50 X 120. Small dwelUng on Lot 3. Both make excrilent sites for 
the top bore ol the frnmee | inch instead private dweUing. Lot 20 is immediately behind Lot 3. 
oU inch thick. llTEMNO. 16 LOT 4, BLOCK 3, PLAN 511

While experiments with the '"H" 17 LOT 5. BLOCK 3, PLAN 511

|facinr:^h™tl^kno::;f^^^^^ ^
not inisoinnt data to modily tho genoral | dwelUng on Lot 3, which is occupied, 
advirethnt has been given to ^P“"'™iiTEM NO. 18 LOT 4, PLAN 1181
tnwioptth.lMr»m.Itang.trothi;.v,. j Vacant Lot. 66 X 208 feet

Oyez! Oyezl
I can Gttirwitee Your Wintor'a 

Supply o{ Wood

Tansor Mill Slabwood
in 14 inch and 16 inch lengths, at 

84.25 per 2 Rickn
or $4.00 if you take 2 or more loads 
We have also a Good Supply of

S.H, SAMUELSON
PHONE 109 M

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER

First class building

By F. W. L. Sladen. 
Apiarist,

Dominion Experimental Farms.

-wide by «i Inehre deep has lor many

Mr. R. Glendenning. who has been|“*^

{ical branch ot the Dominion govern-1 ITEM NO. 20.
re I ----il.. tre.-i.ivre. tbn' ment. has been spending a few days 1 Codden Road. Same as No. 18.

I ^’”f”t^”imr*raennnring I7i inehre »t his home in Duncan. He retnmed MO. 21 LOT 5, BLOCK 1, PLAN 1265 B
Ungstroth frame m.n.nr.ng 17| inehe. May^treet Vacant lot on the West Side of Islay Street Good

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS'SUPPLY HOUSE

Ffln Line of Farm ImpleTOntt. Tra«orA Tractor Floaths, Team 
Qing undTSull^ Plought.

Aermotor Bnginetp Mycra* Pumpa, Cider Preaaea, Etc., Etc. 
«IM12 Pandora Aereme. VICTOEIA. B. C Opporita Market

ANNOUNCEMENT
Following the fire which destroyed onr store, we have rebuilt and 
enlarged our premises nnd on September 1st we rentpened, with a 

LARGE STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

HOP LUNG

buUding site.
ITEM NO. 23 LO”P 6. BLOCK 1. PLAN 12M B _

Lot adjoining above, with first class modem dweUmg on the lot

ofa'^nt^tiin rfNagle* Srie^S *A
lots. All are exceUent sites for private dwelUng houses.
ITEM NO. 24 LOT 5. BLOCK 12. MAP 2070

First cUss vacant lot 60 x 120, facing on Kenneth Street mi- 
mediatdy adjoining Cowichan Club prenuses. Make a good busi
ness site.
ITEM NO. 25 LOT 12. BLOCK 12, MAP 2070

A aimilar lot immediately behind Ixrt 5. but facing on Angram 
Street.

J!" 's V€
which is ^he amount of taxes due up to date, will he announced 
at the sale. JAMES GREIG,

Collector.
City of Duncan.

P. O. Box 291. Firat Stiect DUNCAN.

Preliminary Notice
Under mstractions from W. R. C. Wright Esq, Somenos, I wOl 

seU by Public Anctihn at his farm. Herd Road, Somenos, on

Thursday, September 30th
all of his well knowii dairy herd of Registered nnd High Grade Hoi- 
Stein 'Cowa. Intending purchasers should see this herd, which is made 
up whoUy of the beat dairy atock.

FnU pnrticiilara wU* appear in next Lender, or may be had on

phoning ^ bAZETT. AOCTIONEE*.
PHOMB I»V. R. M. D. Mu. 1, DUNCAN.

Municipality of North Cowichan
1920 TAX SALE

.The following properties will be sifld 
Delinquent Taxes on Thursday. September 30th, 1920. »« >“ 
at the Court House. Chemainos. unless the taxes are paid in -he 
meantime.

Assesied Owner Acres Range Sect.
F. H. Mayhew ------- 50 5 13
C. E. Pearroine 
H. J. Peannine 
H. T. Ruthcrfooi 
C. N. Gowe^I —

W. Dobson
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER 

WaUpaper and Gian 
Kaliondiiing 
DUNCAN

Phone 134 R P. O. Boa 122.

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repain of Every Description

Screen Doom and Saihea 
Made to Order, Any Site.

Cucumber Frames. 
Carpentry and Cabinet Making. 

Phone 181 X.

Shoe Repairs
or Made-to-Order

at OBDEN’S
Next Telephone Office.

PHONE S3

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeon

Gradoate ol Ontario Veterinary 
CoUege.

Office: Station St. P. O. Boa 303 
Reaidcnce Phone 66 U. 

DUNCAN, B. C

THE NATIONAL
A NEW DAILY TRAIN TO EASTERN CANADA 

Via Canadian National and Grand Trunk Pacific 
Leave VANCOUVER 800 p.m.

Observation Cart. Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Dining Cars. 
For Full Information Apply 

H. W. DICKIE. Agent, DUNCAN, B. C.

Canadian Nahonal Railiiiaijs

C. Lee,
F. J. Ritchie — 
R. H. Spurway

. W.40 
94 
40 
50

. 100
Block 

Lot 1 
Lot 32

13
13
14 
2 
9

Lot
4
4

1346
739

District
Cowichan
Somenoe
Somenos
Somenos
Chemainos
Chemainos

Qoamichan
Crofton
TownsHe

Upset
Price

8 14.82 
8 13.01

Duncan September 16th, 1920.
C. S. CRANE.

Collector.

Phone 68 H. Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Liimted
Deep Cove, North Seenlch.

BNQINBBRS and CONTRACTORS
Meiine ReUwey. Madiiac Shopu

CROFTON
Crofton Motorboat and Repair Works

NOW RE-OPENED FOR BUSINESS.
SEVERAL LAUNCHES AND ENGINES FOR SALE. 

iO-It end 12-tt. New Row-boeta on etoA 
Lennchee end Scow for Hire per dey or tnp.

Eedmatet given on mU point work, repeira, and bleckemilh work.

Launches end Scowe Built end Orerhanled.
Engines end Motor Cars Repaired end Ovefhenled.

Contractor, for House Boading. Electric Lighting end Water Power 
iQitalUtiona.

Lainchea for Hire ot Charter.

i’
Ifei.



thb cdwtchaw duncan, v^totrVHR island. b.c
¥

J^ttrtday;‘9ro^^ 16th, I920t

e«wicftiin Ceader
Here thell the Press the People's right 

nuintain,
Unawed by infioence and nabribed by 

gain:
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre

cepts draw.
Pledged to Religion,^Uberty

IndqifTidrnt Paper, printed and 
weekljr on Tiinnulaya at Duncan.

An 
Habed 
ky the Proprielora. 
THE COWICHAN

ft ni • nt ■<

B.'c':

........................ LEADER PRINTING
AND PL BLISHI.NG CO.. LTD.

HUGH SAVAGE. Manafing Editor.

Canadian \Vccklr'^<!Hnw>era Aeaociailon.

ADVERTISING—la order to aecure inaer- 
lion in the '^rrmi iatue, ebangea for (tandtng 
adreniaetnenti must or received by noon 
MONDAY. New display advertltementt mi 
be in by TUESDAY noon. Condensed adver- 
dacnents by WEDNESDAY noon at very 
lateat.

CORRESPONDENCE-Lettera addreaaed to 
tbe Editor and intended for publication muat 
be abort and iegiblv written on one aide of tbe 

r only. The long^ an arlide the ahoriererr,____
suit bear tbe name of the writer, not 
aarily for publication. Tbe publication 
^km of artielea ia a matter entirely in 
Aaeretion of the Editor. No reaponaibilit 
saaamfil by the paper for the oplniona exprt

chance of insert 
lar the 

■ publication.

communica^^a 
nAea-

by eorreapondenta.

.....ity i 
cxprtikci

-S.'l&l.'i
Thursday, September I6th, 1920.

THE FALL FAIR

The Fall Fair, that great event of 
the year to an agricultural community, 
U here.

Once again u a community we 
gather together In friendly competf. 
rion or to view the reiulta of the la- 
boon of other men and women. Once 
again ia given an opportunity to meet 
and greet old friends, and to welcome 
thoie who are newcomen amongst na.

At this diitrict fair reaidents of 
cvety aection and visiton from far 
and near can mingle freely end inter
change views. This in itself is sc 
cscellent thing, for hslf the troubles 
of life come from misundenunding 
or ignorance of our fellows.

At this year’s fair children and their 
work will.be more in evidence than 
ever. Infant 'Tiuman live atock" will 
again be in competition, and tbe aris- 
tocrata of the bams srill command 
at leait an equal thare of attention.

For months past the Cowichan 
Agricnltnral Society and its untiring 
secretary have worked for the cucceee 
of this fair. Let os pray for flne 
weather end. rain or shine, let nt not 
fail to attend.

LUMBER ASSEMBLY WHARF

Tbe lumber industry occopies a- far 
greater importance in tbe life of the 
Cowichan diatrict than ia realised at 
first glance. Two of the largeet ca
pon mills on the {>acific eeaboard are 
ritnated on onr eaatera coast, and an
other large plant is located et Shaw- 
nigan Lake.

Scattered throughout the district, 
hot trending tosrards the valley lead
ing to Cowichan Lake, are almoet a 
acore of smaller milla. Thoa it will 
be readily teen that the proposal to 
ctublith a Inmber assembly wharf at 
Viotoria fa of the greatest interest 
to this district.

Tbe matter ia not as new here as it 
appears to be to thoie who credit 
the Victoria Board of Trade vrith its 
inceptloa As long ago as March,
1919, the lumber committee of the 
Dnncan Board of Trade conceived the 
idea and put it into the form of a'
resolntion. - | __________

The council rf ^ b^ adop^ The editorial of August Sth U»t. to 
me co-operaoon of other boards on .v. ________. . _____ .

COUXT^COURT
AQowt Appeals In Liquor Case%— 

Quashes Convietiont

In the county court at Duncan yes
terday His Honour Judge Barker al
lowed the appeals of Messrs. T. Mars- 
den and A. Griflfin, licensees of the 
Tzoohalem Bar. Duncan, against their 
conviction in Dnncan police court on 
June 28th last on charges against 
each of unlawfully keeping liquor in 
the bar and of unlawfully keeping it 
for sale there.

The fines then imposed amounted 
$800. Each party pays its own 

costs.
The city was represented by Mr. 

C. F.- Davie, who stated in court that 
he did not see much use in bringing 
up any more cases under the present 
Prohibition Act. as it appeared that 
the police, in order to sustain a con
viction. actually bad to prove that the 
proprietors brought the liquor into 
the bar and sold it. Finding liquor 
in the bar-room, he said, appeared to 
be no good at all.

His Honour held that had the liquor 
found been a larger quantity than 
the “spoonful or so" it would have 
materially affected his decision.

Mr. Walls, Victoria, represented 
Messrs. Marsden and Griffin.

The court also allowed the appeal 
of Sue Lem Bing, a Chinaman, con
victed in Duncan police court on 
June 28th and fined $50 on a charge 
of unlawfully supplying liquor to an 
Indian.

Mr. Davie represented the city, and 
Mr. Frank Higgins, Victoria, ap
peared for the defence.

The case of George See-ook-quay 
versus James and Edward Marsh was.

the application of Mr. Davie, for 
the defendants, placed over to the 
next sitting of the court. This was

reference to a motor accident.
On the request of Messrs. Crease & 

Crease. Victoria, plaintiffs solicitors, 
the action of J. H. Smith, Ltd., vs. 
Joseph Moon, was stood over to a 
date to be fixed. This was a claim 
for moneys due.

A Nanaimo case will be heard today 
in Dnncan concerning a motor claim.
It is Frank Hazelhurst vs. R. Kep- 
lansky. Mr. J. Y. Copeman, Victoria, 
appears for plaintiff, and Mr. N. H. 
McDiarmid for defendant.

fnrn!»ht<l by the Swtftt ind Guides 
on his arrival. Hrwil a^ak in the 
hal! at noijn, Friday. • e

Cowiebu Electoral Diatrict
WAR MEMORIAL 

FUND
Previously acknowledged .
Mrs. C. C. Corbishley____
Mr. Henderson_________
A. B. Whittaker_________
F. G. Smithson ________
Capt, J. Gaisford ______ ___

. $340.00 

. 10.00
5.00 
ZSO
3.00 

. 5.00

CORRESPONDENCE
POLICE SYSTEMS

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—In an editorial of the 

Cowichan Leader some weeks ago. 
you remarked on the inefficient police 
system throughout the district, which 

true.
Especially in the city of Duncan, 

where there is much comment and dis
approval on the present inexperienced 
service for which the taxpayers pay a 
good wage.

Why doesn't tbe proper authorities 
get busy and arrange for a patrol of 
N. W. Mounted Police? »

Most of these men have served in 
the Great War and have fine records. 
They also have experience.

In the many scattered towns of the 
great prairies this system has met 
with great success.

Why not in tbe Cowichan valley? 
—Yours, etc.

G. A, MARTEN. 
September 12th, 1920.

tbe island "in approaching the 0b- 
ininton government with a view to 
hai^ one of the new piers at Ogden 
Point, Victoria, fitted up as a lumber 
assembly dock, by the installation if 
traveUing Cranes. raUwsyt, apura, etc,, 
ao that milla could ship paxiial ship- 
menta of lumber to Victoria by rail 
or scows and have these shipments 
placed in itora*ge until arrival of Uie 
vessel that is to carry tbe lumber.' 

The partidpation by small inland
* mpis in oversea shipments is one very 

in^rtam point in this scheme. The 
credit for its initiation belongs to the 
Duncan Board of Trade, but there 
win be no quarrel over that

The local board wiU doubtless .re
joice tfut tbe Victoria board has at 
length made some progress on a mat
ter referred to them some eighteen 
months ago, and wiU hope that, ere 
another eighteen months have sped, 
some definite results win have been

* achieved.
We are told that one thing which 

■truck the Hon. C. C. BaUantyne for- 
dbly in Vancouver, was the absence 
of booming grounds and of a Inmber 
assembly wharl He advocated die 
establishment of the Utter and in
timated that the harbour board would 
consider it a first need when funds 
were avaUable.'

If the export lumber business, of 
Vancouver demands such a wharf, 
■urely that of Vancouver Island wfl]

* justify a aimiUr undertakiDg.

to tbe overlapping and lack of organi
zation between the various police units 
of the province, and had special refer
ence to a “bandit" who was allowed 
to escape unapprehended.

If this correspondent had taken the 
trouble to inquire from the proper au
thority, !.e., the police commissioners 
of Duncan, he or she would find that, 
in February Ust. they did their ut
most to sednre the services of the 
R. N. W. M. P. The matter is still 
pending.

From* the record of the city police 
court in the past few months, it would 
appear that the city has at least se
cured the services of an officer who 
is not afraid of enforcing the law.

Does our correspondent suggest 
that he be reinforced by additional of
ficers? If there be grounds for sub
stantiating the allegations that the 
present serVtce is "Inexperienced," 
why not place them before the police 
commissioners? They are the proper 
represenutives of the" taxpayers 
(among whom we fail to find our 
correspondent).—Eiitor.

Messrs. H. J. Ruscombe Poole, G. 
A. Checke, A. H. Peterson, R, E. 
Barkley, J. Douglas Groves and Reeve 
Herd attended a meeting of the Cow
ichan Agricultural Society directors 
yesterday morning. Arrangements 
were made for the motorssports aqd 
for the seeeption of the Hon. S. F. 
Tolmie. A guard of honour will bg

$365.50

TENDERS Invited

TO WIND-Ujf AN ESTATE 
In*tni««J hy the Adminwtrilor. the voder-

It.'?,IV
(I) Lot ^ n lllock 1. Man 2070. 6t feet 

froniafe oo Gorenitnent Street, and large 
fire-roomed hoate erected thereon. 

t2) Lot 11 in Rlo^ 7. Mao 2070. on the

biiililinjit thereon. -
'3) Lot f. Map 1SS2, on the east aide of 

Nagle alreet, urimj*roretl.
Twclert for the purehaw df anjp one or two 

or the whole of the abore Iota mutt he lodged 
u’iih the undersigned not later than 12 o'clock

I be rccempamed by certified t 
. of the ai

--- ............—. ne«. and
by certified chettiwa for

ten lucent, ^of t^e^amonntj tendered, aa prMf

The Adminiatrator does not bind himself to 
accept the highest or any tender^ The proper
ties may be viewed by arrangement with

J. II. WIIITTOME ft CO.. LIMITED. 
Agenta for the Administrator.

The Cowichan L,eader
CONOBINSBO ADVBR-nSBMBNTS

^For ^le.^ For^ Eitthan^ ^ |

Situations V^nl, 1 oent per word for each'
............................. charge 2S cMU if paid

SO ecata if net

Juationa Vacant, 
insertion. Minimum charge 
for et lime of ordering; or 

I advance. .

A, c^. ,4 lOc addltloail I. mmit o. ...
a ben anmber la reqelred.

To ensure inaenlen ia the current It 
ril Condniftl AdnttiwiaaiU miut be 
BETOSE WEDNESDAY NOON.

WANTED—Etctt lo d<»ickni dl.
trict to support the Heaw Peper. Tbe tub- 
scription to The Leader to December 3 
1920. Is 75c la advance.

Fall Suits and
Overcoats

Our regular Fall Shipment, just to hand from Semi-ready, Ltd., 
Montreal, is the finest assortment of High Grade Clothing wc Have 
ever had in stock.

BLUE SERGE SUITS
TWEED SUITS

WORSTED SUITS

$30.00 TO $75.00
Fill OTCrcoatt, $40 to tSO .

Come In and See Us During Fair Time.
HAVE YOU. JOINED THE LIBERTY LEAGUE?

D\^er & Smithson
IMPERIAL OENT.’S FURNISHING STORE DUNCAp, B. C

8HAWN;0AN FARMERS’ INSTITUTE

1920 Fall Show
AT THE HALL, COBBLE HILL

Tuesday, September 28tb
1 p.m.

GOOD PRIZES.. SPORTS

All Reaidenti in South Cowiclmn are invited to tend in apecimena of 
their produce. CaUlognn mailed on application.

W. H. LOWE, President A. NIGHTINGALE, Hon. Sec.-Treaa.

LIBERTY LEAGUE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
(Ineorpninted)

COWICHAN BRANCH

Public iiiBBting
In the Interest of Oov : Control va. Prohibition

wOl ba held at tha

C A A C, HALL, COWICHAN STATION

Saturday, Sept. 25, at 8 p.m.
Speakers:

C. T. CROSS J. H. HAWTHORNTHWAITE 
Lt-CoL t E. COLLARO, tB. and others.

ADMISSION FREE LADIES INVITED.

Take A L^sok At 

OUR

Christmas 

Hxhibit• • 
• •

• • 
• •

-Uttle Barb>” yon aay. Not at aE

The Christmae goods are errivrag early, and while yon ere in town 
why not make yonr choice now? *

Remember the Slogeni-‘‘8hop Early end Avoid the Chriitmia Rnih.-

SBB OUR WINDOW.

White The Druggist
Phone 19, Dnncan.

THE REXALL STORE
'Mill Ordeii Receive Prompt Attention.

HAVE YOU JOINED THE LIBERTY LEAGUEJ

WANTED—Listings of rctideotial »nd ranch 
'properties. C. W«Ilich. Rral Estate ind 
ln»ur«nee Agent, office: Cowichut Stition. 
E. ft N. R. Pteoe Ko. 168 R.

WA.NTRl>-Cood grad. Jwwr cow. rbon. 
161 R, Duncan.

wanted TO PURCHASE—Second-hand 
kitchen and dining room fumhure. Give 
particulara to Box U3. Leader office.

Annonnceineiits
The Cewidian Roll of Servfee ■■Will tboee 

having information concerning tbe namea and 
... 'da of men and women connected whb thte 

.liatHet who served in the Great War. kindly 
send it In - * “
neaaibtc. 
men aad 
which wil

1 to The Leader office aa early aa 
We atUl need parttenlara of many 
win be gratefd for a«y aaaiaUnec

The King’a Daughtera will he gratefal for 
••ny donationa of fruit, vegetable*, etc. (e*- 
hihited at the AgricultnraT Show), for the 
hoanital. Theae wtahlng to do thia ahonid 
notify Mr. Carr Hilton. Mi*. Whittome. or 
Mra. Elkington.

the n.-C. Aeadi
Elkington.

Aeadmy

data for vocal inmumlon To buncan. ThM 
intending to join and thoM de«iring informa- 
^n. are requested to apply to Phone 166 L.

rhe Cowichan Utility Poultry Ataocialion 
‘ now booking tMert for a carload of Danfl 

.‘•nthridtc brooder coal. See the secretary,

liSlaS"”’"'*
Miu Monk desire* to inform intending music 

pupils that the has chang^ her residence and 
I* now resMhig in the house next to Ifr. A. 
Durchett, and oppotite Duncan Public School.

HELP the ladies to riay for the refurnishing 
of the* church by ealhnc in on Friday and 
Saturday. A gcvKl lunch will be served in the 
/tore next to the Maple Leaf.

The Methodist Ladle* will serve lunch and 
tea in the Masonic Dlock (next to the Maple 
Uaf). on the two days of tbe show. 17th 
I8tb.

Notice to Sportsmen.—Tbe game on tbe 
Convent farm at Taonhalcm ia ttriefly pre
served. Trtspaaarrs will be prosecuted.
' Mrs. R. C. Martin's orchestra ta open for 
cngagementA Address P. O. 56, Duncan.

The courta of the South Cowichan Tennis 
club are now cloaed for the aeason.

FOR SALE—Marc, rising five, abotst 125» 
poorda. well broken to harnesa and *addlc.

comb. North 
POR

1
FOR

yeara

N*.' bT.£J!K;:

rowboat, in,A.l cond^.i;

FOR SALE—Registered Oxford Dosm ramtw

tenay, V.I.,

FOR SALE—Oxford grade ewes. Phone 95 Mw

FOR SALE—250-3000 Savage rifie. in perfect 
edition.. For quck sale, $50,. Box 272, 
Duncan.

FOR SALB-gHoli 
grade Jera^
" ■ louisr’iuJs*!.'

CARO OP TRANKS

The Committee of the 1st Cewlehan Girl 
Guides with to thank alt the ladies and gentle
men who were good enough to help tbe girls 
at camp thia summer. Thanks are due et- 
neciatly to Mrs. Hutchinson. Mr. Kirkham. 
Mr Pres^.^Mr,^ Mra. W. H. Trucsdalc.

WANTED

for im-
„ .. .... ......... . ..anse at

The wood must be aeund, dry

Twenty Cords of three-foot wood ... 
mediate delivery to the School House 
Chemainu 
fir only.

JAMES GREIG.
Secretary.

Dnncan Consolidated School Boar

CITY OP DUNCAN

NOTICK OF SALK BY PODND I 
The followtni

.. Duneai 
of Septem—.
claimed and all charges pal 

One Cray Horae.

er, 1920. unless the 
d all eharget paid:

September 14th. 1920.

- ^WKIN,

Chnrch Services.
Sept 19th.—Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity.

Qiixlrhaa ft, Fatar'n

11 a.ttt.—] 
Sept 26.26. 3 p.m.—Children's Service.

' Cosekhan ttatlnn It Aadrvir'n 
3 PA.—Evensong.

Rev. F. L. ^ben^ y\mw.

'OR SALE—About three tons best tiraothr 
hay .and one ton fine oat hay, all in bam. 
Ua per ton, cash. Apply Cilbm, Covi^^a

POR SALE—Six ewea. Phone 189 9.

FOR SALE-C'cdar fence poata. Phone 236 L. /

FOR SALE—Pure bred Flemish raTtbits. does 
and^ucks. Apply Mia* B. M. Hall. Phone

POR SALE—Twenty-five 
are Rhode Island Red 
Mrs. Vernon. Crofien.

:^-five Ujrfag ^ena. haX

'FOR SALE—] 
rubber

LE—Light driving borae, four yean, 
tyred buggy and baroesa. Also 

terscy bcifar.sZa months. H. S. Ford.pro.
POR SALE—Uaeful mare, 

drive. Price $70. * '
Cowichan Bay. Hioto's'/ M.

quiet lo ride or 
r ^ iln. Dighton.

FOR SALE-Slr..bcrTi8: MarMv, Pulov. 
Everbearing plants. Well rooted. Vigorous. 
Price deiivered. J3.00 per hundred; $20.00

Hill 1 L <.

FOR SALE—Cood^germM purpose marc, six 
^2" viJneTt^also'^^sd^n^f 5dl7wtry* 

iffice.
wagon sod nearly nr 
nets. Box 863. Leader ol

FOR SALE—AiT Engliah saddle, martingale 
and double bridle, first data condition. Ap- 
^y D. Poltoa. Mays road. SoWno*. Phone

Station.

POR SALE—A few aack* of black winur 
can.

POR SALE—niachfacmes. 10c per |pound.

FOR SALE—Two 
heavy colt. ,4

— work horses, one 
old. all fooH workers.

one atandard bred fitly, 3 years; also some 
• beifera, 2 ;yeara eld. 

oqt cow, milking.
Phone

7*rr; aiid one cow. 
Holmes, Doacan.

IM Ze.

St Jelm BaptiM. Dmmm

II a.m —Childn?t"ncnm Service.
7J0 p.m.—Evensong.

tt Mary*a, twsuoa
2 p.m.—Snnday School.
I p.m.-E*en*eng.

Rev. Arthur Bltefalagcr. A.K.C. Vkar.

AH Salats. I
II a.m.—Marina and Rely Coi

St Mary's. Cobbla Rffl 
• a.m.-^ely Ceramni

B^iai^ 
7J0 p.1

HolyService and

m.—Evenaong and Sermos.
St. John's. Island Highway 

JJO p.m.—Evensong and Sermon.
MOl Bay (Metbedbt CborA)

4 n.m.—Sunday School.
5.30 p.m.—Evensong and Sermon.

Rev. J. R. T. Holman. M.A.. Vlaar.

9l Aadresr*a*P^

7.30 p.mi—Evening Scr
'omen's Missionary

Mlnlstcrt Rev. A. F. M«i

M«
It a.m.—Service, Maple Bay.

Rav. J. R. BMlar. Sayt.

Calvary Bapdat Cterq 

Bcv. B. M. Cook. Paatac. PboM 18B.

The National Veteran
Official Organ ofethe 

•Grand Army of UnKe<f VeUrant.

Ordera for the above paper are 
now being taken.

Price S2.00 n ynnr.

Agent ‘
VETERAN CIGAR STAND 

. 61S YntcftStmet, IHctcrin '

FOR SALE—loq S. C WUt. Labotn pel
let.. Mar halted. Cr.lv. Dv^Si. nv^ie 
10. bnwecp 9 am. ud I p.m.

17 ACRE^ partly deared. two creeks. six« 
roomed..house, chidien shed, etc. $3,000.
Kay. Wcitbolme.

fumbbed and

'E.“ft

TO 'RENT-Three-roomed house, pantry and 
city water.6 telephone. 

Rent $10 per aaonik.
toilet, dectric light. <

LOSTj-^even ewp,. marited P.

mi-
d esres, marited P. 1. B.

LOST—SQver pendant, between Buena Vista' 
hotel and cross romb south. Reward, $2.00. 
on mum to Buena Vista hold, Cowi^an 
Bay.

LOST—Wdefat for 
^ Foi7b and Haitwedn Forfa md Han^'^l?5dcKlnnM'ro^ 

Semen^ Rm;^ on^ mnm to U. Davie.

M. Harding Flnlay«^ Cowiehaa Bay.

^f"‘h!SS’ Bs:
can. Phone ipS M.

LOST—Bctweei Cowichan Tennis Club and 
tbe .Reetooi a small ’ 

ina. (

STRAYED-Wire bai^ terrier dog. Anawera 
to name of “BtaMa." Finder picaae Phone 
238. Duncan.

Sh(K)ting to Let

.........:*?/ . not isecesaarily

AcJg:a%.e“5!s;
FORREST.

BUIbank.

A. O. F.
CgURT ALPHA. NO. 9208 

Meets the first and third Thttrsdaya 
in every month in the K. of P. L^e 

Rooms. *
Vititing Brethren eordiillr welcomed. 

H. A. WILUAMS, Chief Ranger. 
—S..WJUCUX.S*cteiacy.
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To Rent !
-Two »lordr An>tr»li»n solditrl in 

I uniform were i^iitori in Dnncan last 
'Sktnrday. ^ '

Fairly good prices were realised at 
■Mr. Gore-Langton’s sale at West- 
U^me last Friday.

25 Acres, on road between Somanoa 
and Quamichan Lake, about 5 atres 

•cleared. 2 acres orchard, house. oL 
six rooms. Rent tl5.4^P«r month.

House of five rooms, with two acres 
of land, close to Somenos Station. 
Rent tIO.00 per month.

Close to Dnncan, on Gibbins Road, 
12H acres clearei, seven-roomed 
dwelling (modern), barn, sUblc, and 
chicken houses, two acres orchard. 
Rent $25.00 per month.

mUTTER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

C WALUCH
REAL ESTATE & 

nSDRARCE
COWICHAN STATION

E. & N. Railway

Phone' 168 R
haa Cor sale some vcty desirable 
properties thronghont the district.

Cord Wood
Wood will be Scarce This Fall 
When yon are thinking of yonr 

winter supply, just phone 170. If 
yon order now we can guarantee 
delivery at $275 per net Yno can 
MTe money at this price.

Only the best wood in 14 inch 
and 16 inch tenths.

Light and Heavy HaoHng. 
Next time you more* TRY U&

Borcbett & Ward
Ute‘ c. E. F.

PHONE 17a DUNCAN, B. C.

27
ACRES

About one acre cleared, balance 
light timber land, situated within 
ten minutes’ walk of Duncan 
schools, etc.

Good Bo:^ at $Lsao 

APPLY

H:W, DICKIE
Photle 111

G)mmunity
Plate

Have yon all the silver necessary 
for the serving of yonr dinner 
when you have guests? Don t let 
the pMsure of that occasion be 
spoiled by not having the proper 
silver for the serving of your salads 
and desserts. .

Is Community Silver you wjU 
find many articles, such as Salad 
Forks, Bernr Spoons, Tomato 
vers, and Cream Ladles th^ i^l 
add greatly to the beauty of your 
Uble and the charm of a well 
served meal.

We stock Sheraton, Adam, and 
Patrician patterns. ,

David Switzer
lewder • •

Oppodte Bxnk of Montreal

According to one resident with a 
good memory, it is ten years since so 
nnach rain, as has fallen this month, 
wbs seen in September.

Garheld McDonald, son of Mr. Mc
Donald. Buena Vista Heights. Dun- 
can. has been ill for a week with 
meXiles but is now getting better.
- Captain and Mrs. H. A. Black and 
their baby son are visiting Mrs. 
Black’s mother. Mrs. Kier, at Some- 
nos. Their home is in Vancouver.

The Rev, Dr McMillan, of Tor
onto. member . of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly, is visiting the is
land. and is e.xpected in Duncan next 
Friday week.

Sympathy is extended to Mr. M.
K. Macmillan in the death on Mon
day of last week of his sister. Miss 
Mary Macmillan, at St. Paul's hos
pital, Vancouver,

Alderman Smithe and family have 
returned to Duncan. They have been 
in camp all summer near Ladysmith, 
where Mr. Smithe has been employed 
in forest protection service.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fischer have re- 
inoved from Mrs. Clover’s property 
on Gibbins road and are now living 
in Mr. T.' Gibbins' house on Trunk 
road, on the townsite, Duncan.

Mrs. G. T. ti!orfie1d is leaving early 
next month for a three months’ visit 
to England.* She bad intended taking 
this trip last May. but. owing to the 
disastrous Arc, it had to be postponed.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hopkins. Cour- 
tenay, were visiting Duncan last week. 
Mrs. Hopkins recently returned from 
an extended visit in eastern Canada. 
Mr. Hopkins will judge at the Cow- 
ichan Fall Fair.

The J. B. A. A. club regatta which 
was to have been held last Saturday 
in Victoria was postponed on account 
of bad weather. It has now been 
definitely cancelled. The Shawnigan 
Lake crew were to compete.

Mr. Cecil A. Sm>th. who is living 
with Major Hudson at Sahtlam, left 
Duncan last Friday on a visit to his 
former home in Saskatchew*an to take 
in the dnekshooting. He cxpecu r- 
retuni before the end of the month.

Mr. John M. Keirstead, of St. Ste
phens. N.B., arrived in Dnncan last 
Friday evening. Hts sister, Mrs. W.
E. Lamniing. went to Vancouver 
meet himr Mr. Keirstead has come to 
see the country and may possibly 
settle here.

Mr. H. Godfrey Stephens, Glenora. 
has purchased Mr. R. J. Smith’s ranch 
at Litttle River, in the Courtenay dis
trict. He intends to move op there 
shortly with his father, Dr. H. F. U. 
Stephens. RN.. and sister. Miss B<4- 
hie Stephens.

The children of St. Mary’s Sunday 
school, Somenos, held their annual 
flower service last Sunday. A large 
assortment of flowers was brought by 
the children. Their gifts were after
wards sent to beautify the wards 
Duncan hospital.

At the court of revision of the Pro
vincial voters' list last Monday at 
Duncan court house, four names were 
added, bringing the toul to 2,628. The 
applicants were either previously ab
sent or could not previously fill the 
requirements. The lisU are now be
ing printed-

Mr. A. G. Dalzell, Vancouver, last 
week discussed with Mayor Pitt the 
situation respecting water supply for 
the city. ^Holt creek and Cowichan 
river were mentioned as possible 
sources of supply. If the former 
scheme be feasible it it understood 
that Mr. Dalacll will submit a pro
posal to the council.

The road map, motor routes, and 
other information of the island which 
hat jpst been issued by the Island 
Blueprint and Map Co., Victoria, - 
a most creditable publication. Among 
the local advertising patrons is the 
Duncan Board of Trade. Mention is 
made of the Lakes route and muni
cipal camping site.

A -Seattle visitdr; Miss McCormick, 
lost her purse, with $75, jewellery *nd 
papers, last week while travelling by 
car through the district. She laid the 
.purse on the running board of the 
car while stopping for lunch at Cob
ble Hill and did not remember it niv- 
til 'a mile beyond Duncan. Search 
failed to locate the article.

„ Three Japanese were more or less 
injured on Thursday last when a log
ging train got out of control and ran 
away on the switch from the E. & 
N. Raflway lake line to the Charter 
Lumber Co.’s, limits. Meayedc sus
tained sprains to his back and leg, 
Tsuzi wal braised on the shoulder 
and Miyake broke his aniL The hst 
named u in Doocao

■!r. E. W. NccI has joined the 
office staff of Cowichan Merchants, 
Ltd.. Duncan.

The Rev. F. L. Stephenson is ill 
with pneumonia, but is progressing 
favourably. He will be unable to of
ficiate next Sunday, but the services 
will be held as announced.

It is interesting to note that Lieut. 
A. R. Prcsscy, son of Col. Pressey. 
Quamichan I^kc, is one of the offi
cers on the Destroyer “Patrician," 
one of the three ships presented by 
the Imperial government to the Cana
dian navy. The Cruiser ".Aurora” 
and Destroyer "Patrioi’’ are the other 
two ships. The majority of the offi
cers are from the Royal Canadian 
Navy. Lieut. Pressey received his 
training at tlj,e Royal Naval College. 
Halifax, and during the war served 
on various destroyers. He was in the 
district on leave in the spring of this 
year.

ENGAGEMENT

An engagement is announced be
tween Maurice G. L. Wallich, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Collings Wallich. of 
Cotswold. CoWichan Bay. and Molly 
de S.. only child of Lieut.-Col. E. T. 
de S. Thorpe, 1st Bedfordshire and 
Hertfordshire Reg;t.. Googerat Bar
racks. Colchester, England, and Mrs. 
Thorpe.

Cowichan Creamery
IF YOU ANTICIPATE PUTTING LIME ON YOUR LAND

ORDER NOW
Or you will b« dliuppointed when you want it 

Orders tor car expected end of September now bems bdoked op.

EMPTY SACKS
12c EACH ALLOWED FOR CLEAN. USEABLE SACKS 

THAT ARE-ENTIRELY FREE FROM HOLES AND PATCHES.

recipients of many and useful pres- 
tnis among them being a handsome 
tea set presented to Mr. Brownscy 
by Mr. Smith on behalf of the firm, 
and several pieces of aluminum ware 
from his fellow workers.

Mr. Brownscy enlisted in January. 
1916. with the 62nd Battery. C.F..A.. 
and proceeded to England -with it. 
reaching France in September. 1917, 
where he transferred to the 14th Bri
gade headquarters. He stayed with 
this unit until the end of the war. 
serving in France. Belgium, and in 
Cologne. He returned to Canada In 
June, 1919.

HoUingworth-Tophara — At Auck
land. *New Zealand, on the Ilth inst.. 
Aubrey Hollingworth, Tc Puna Tau- 
ranga. New Zealand, and formerly 
of Ceylon, younger son of the 
late Reginald Hollingworth, Gur
nard. Isle of Wight, to Jessie Dor
othy, only daughter of Alex. J. Top- 
ham, Kokstlah.

HARRIAOBS

Brownsey-Appleby—The wedding 
took place on Wednesday evening of 
last week in the Douglas Street Bap
tist church. Victoria, of Miss Betty 
Appleby, youngest daughter^-of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Appleby. Victoria, 
and Mx. Frederick Arthur Brownscy. 
son of "Mrs. Brownscy and the late 
Mr. G. Brownscy, of Duncan.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a pretty gown of 
white crepe de chene. with which was 
worn a white picture hat of geor
gette. She carried a shower bouquet 
of white carnations.

Mrs. F. A. Hitchcox. her sitter, at 
tired in grey taffetta and carrying a 
shower bouquet of roses, attended her 
as. matron of honour. Miss Phyllis 
Appleby was bridesmaid, wearing a 
becoming dress of white silk and hat 
to match.

The bridegroom was supported by 
his twin brother, Mr. William Brown- 
sey. There were about ISO relatives 
and friends in the church.

A reception, at which some fifty
A reception, at which some fifty peo

ple were present, was afterwards held 
by the bride’s mother at her home, 
where she was assisted by Mrs. Fred. 
Appleby and Mrs. Smith. The happy 
couple left later for their honeymoon 
which liS-as spent on the mainland.

They returned to Duncan on Satur
day, when a hearty welcome was ac
corded them by the members of the 
firm of Messrs. J. H. Smith, Ltd., 
with which Mr. Brownscy holds a 
position. They have taken up their 
residence on the townsite.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownscy vfcrt the

Your Income 

Tax Returns
___ ft

«
SHOULD BB PILED AT ONCE

Y«i art hereby lh«l your
Proticrty ind Income T»* Return* *^uM be 
made forthwith to the Provincial A»*e**or. 
Court House. Duncan.

The TaEation Act require* that every person 
ifi receipt of over SI.2M |*er annum, and every 
bu«ine«* man mutt make returrt to the N»- 
te**or. and lonp* can be obtained on applica*

*'**Make your return* promptly in order “ 
avoid penalties. ,

Kvrry person who faiU or negleetj to 0.,^- 
ply with these requiremeoU oI the .^ct to 60 
m these form* is liable to a potaJty not to
caercil $500. 

Return

Ammunition
BLEY . 

NITRO CLUB 

REGAL

PHULTS 

Bicycie Shop
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

Y>e\iay«^ 
»jXd<oBsOvfn>

Read Si Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

\:H '
f .1 -.1

Hunters!
SHOOT NITRO CLUB SHELLS FOR-RESULTS. 
We have them. No. 12 Gauge. 5. 6. 7. 8 Shot. 
SOVEREIGN SHELLS. 12 Gauge, alt size. Shot.

Fishermen!
There arc now lots of Salmon in the hays, and fislung is 

very good in the River. Wc carry a complete stock of fishin^g 
tackle, especially selected to suit local conditions. Let us fit 
you out.
HAVE YOU JOINED THE LIBERTY LEAGUE?

IH. F. Prevost, Stationer
MACHINES

It is ro6st important, in these days when it is so difficult for 
the busy housewife to get help, that every advantage be taken of

labour-saving devices. One of the most important of these is the
a

Washing Machine. Money spent in a good washer is a good 
investment.

Our Exhibit at the Fair
will feature Electric Gasoline and Hand Washing Machines. 

Make a point of inspecting these. Yours lor service,

Roland A. Thorpe

The Duncan Furniture Stere

THE FALL FAIR
While visiting the Fair do'not fail to sec our store and the complete 
line of goods wc carry. Everything that a drug store should handle.

Thermos and Universal Kits and Bottles'.
Gramophones and Records.

Cameras. Films, and Supplies.
Pipes, Cigars, and Tobaccos.

Moir’s Chocolates.

The most up-to-date Soda Fountain in the city.
BRING YOUR FILMS TO BE DEVELOPED.

We put the snap in snapshot.
HAVE YOU JOINED THE LIBERTY LEAGUE?

The Island Drug Co.
‘‘Nyal Quality Store”

_____ HOUSE PHONE 49.PHONE'212.

Central Garage
Phones: 108 and 139M

J. MARSH, Prop.

STAGE TO VICTORIA EVERY THURSDAY 
Leaves at 9 ajn.

ONE USED FORD AND ONE CHEVROLET 490 FOR SALE 
^ Both in Good Order.

CARS FOR HIRE AT ALL TIMES J. MARSH, Prop.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

HAVE YOU JOINED THE LIBERTY LEAGUE? 
Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Sweet

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN
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Spot Cash Grocery Values
On High Grade Specified Brands From THE STORE THAT SELLS FOR LESS
Squirrel IVanut lUitter, l*tb. tins, each . 
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard. J-!b. tins .......

5-tt). tins 
lO-tb. tins

»>•«>
.._$1.6S
...$3.30

Braid’s Best Tea, Mb pkts..................
Blue Ribbon Tea. 1-lb. pkts...............
Cooper's Marmalade. 4-lb. tins ....... .
Benson's Corn Starch. 1-lb. pkts. ....

...9Se

...ISe

Bnma' “Domiiiion'' Brand Bacon, by the 
piece or half piece, per lb___ ________SSc

Holbrook's Custard Powder, large tins ...........  _..40c
Finest Re-cleaned Currants, per lb., bulk..... ..........25c
Dog Biscuits. 8-lb. pkts. ................. .... ...................B1.2S
Johnston's Fluid Beef. 16-oz. bottle . 
Quaker Tomatoes. 2.'s. 3 tins for__
Cross & Blackwell's Fish Paste, per glass jar. 35c
Eagle Sweet Chocolate. J5-lb. pkts._____________25c
Schepp’s Cocoanu.. i-lb. pkts.------------------------ 60c
Griffin's Seedless Raisins. 2 pkts. for __________55c
Chocolate Bars. 4 for ............ ...................................15c
Finest White Sago, per lb................ .........................._l0c

All Spot Cash Grocery Prices Arc Net

Fines! White Tapioca, per lb.
N’ew Zealand Pure Honey. 2-lb. tins .
Crisco. Mb. tins. 2 for..... .......................

3-lb. lint, eaeh _________________

_10c
...75c

Kellogg's Com Flakes. 2 pkts. for .......................25c
Australian Apricot Jam. 2.’s. per tin____________55c
Australian Black Currant Jam. 2.’s. per tin ____ 55c
Braid’s Plantation Coffee, iy, lbs. for_______ $1.50
Royal Standard Flour. 49-lb. sacks, each ... ......„$3.75
Horlick's Malted Milk, hospital size, each_____$3,50
While Cooking Figs, per lb. _________________15c

No Discount Allowed.

FRUIT JAR VALUES YOU SHOULD NOW 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF.

Economy Jars, pinu, per doz._______________(1.65
Quarts, per doz.-------------------------------------- $1.75

Perfect Seal Jars.' pints, per doz. 
Quarts, per doz.

_$1$0

HAVE YOU tOINED THE
LIBERTY LEAGUE?

OWN BLEND TEA 
Quality Better Than Etrer.

Mb. pkts. .........................................................J_S5e
3-lb. pkts.____________________________ $1.50

Men’s and Boys’ Furn
ishings Department

Men’s and Bo>s* Oilskin Coats. Towers Brand.
The wet weather will soon be with us. and you 

will need a uond oilskin coat. Now is the time to 
buy at these special prices.
Men’s Olive Kbaki Lon« Coats, price------------S8.50
Boys’ Olive Kbaki Lonp Coals, sires 22-34.

price .................................................... 45.00 to $7.50
Men’s Black Lon^ Coats, price___ __________ $7.50
.Men’s Black Short Coats, price     ...............$4.50
Men’s Olive Khaki Capes, price .......... .............. $4.50
Boys’ Olive Khaki Capes, price ........................... $3.25
Men’s Black Pants, price ......... .. ...........................$4.00
Oilskin Shield Hats, price ........ .. ............................$1.25
Men's "Rose City” Tin Pants, price...........-........$7.50
"Penman’s Preferred” Men’s All Wool Medium 

W’ei^ht Underwear, all sires, per garment. $245 
"Watson’s” Spring Needle Rib Pine Wool Union 

Suits, knitted to fit the figure perfectly, per
sun ................................-.........................................$9.00

Men’s Pure Wool Khaki Coloured Shirts, all
sires, price .......... -.... -........................................$4.75

Men’s Pure Wool Sweater Coats, in brown.
heather, navy, and maroon, all sires, price $11.00 

Boys’ Pure Wool Jerseys, button on shoulder 
style, colours, navy and green, brown and 
red. and Oxford and royal, sires 26-32, price $5.00

Specials for Friday & Saturday
Two Big SpccuU in Wool Half Hou.

■’Penman’s” Wool Half Hose, heavy w’cight. red
heel anil toe, special at per pair........... ........ ....50c

"Penman’s” Wool Half Hose, white heel and toe,
a real hacgaiii. at per pair ................................. $0c

Men’s Blue .Stripe Denim Overalls, made roomy 
anil well -cwn. alt sires, special price, per
garment —   ................... ...... .$345

Men’s Black Denim Overall, cut roomy, special 
price, per garment ............................................ $3.00

“Lifebuoy” Brand, The 
Superior Quality Rubber 

Footwear
Sold only in Duncan by this Store.

“Lifebuoy" Rubbers wear better and fit better 
and prices are lower.

Every Fair "Cuarameed**
Specify "Lifebuoy" Rubber Footwear.

Men's Hip Boots, friction lined, rolled edge, per
pair ........................................... ..............................$10 00

Men’s "Stonnking" Thigh Boots, per pair .....$3.00
Men's Knee Boots, special duck'‘vamp, heavy 

gum leg. red soles, rolled edge, per pair. $6.75 
Men’s Short Boots, heavy gum, red plain soles.

per pair ............. ....... ........................................... $6.50
Boys’ Short Boots, sizes 1 to S. per pair ....... $4.50
Youths’ Short Boots, sizes 9 to 13. per pair ......$3.25
Women’s Short Boots, watered silk legs. pair. $4 00
Misses’ Short Boots, sizes 11 to 2, per pair....... $3.50
Child’s Short Boots, sizes 4 to 10. per pair ....43.00
Boys’ Lumberman’s Shoes, sizes 1 to 5. six eye

lets. with rolled edges, per pair. $3.25 and $4.00 
Men’s Snagproof Lumberman’s Shoes, five eye

lets. red rolled edge soles, pair. $5.00 and $5.50 
n’s .\11 White Snagproof Lumberman’sMen’s
Shoes, per pair

Men’s Storm Rubbers, ncr pair .... — . _
Men’s Rolled Edge Rdfbers. per pair ............... $2.10
Boys’ Rolled Edge Rubbers, sizes 1 to 5. pair. $1.35
Youths’ Rolled Edge Rubbers, per pair ........... $145
Little Gent.*5 Rulibcrs. per pair............................. $1.15
Women’s Storm Rubbers, per pair________ __41.35
Women’s Low Front Rubbers, per pair ____ __$1 25
Women’s Foothold Rubbers, per pair................. $1.15
Misses’ Storm Rubbers, per pair ..... ......................*1.15
Child’s Storm Rubbers, per pair ...........75c and $1.00
The above prices subject to a Discount of Five per 

cent, for spot cash at time of purchase.

STORE HOURS
Dzily except Thursday and Saturday, 8 l.in. to 6 p.m. 

Tfaursdaya, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturdaya, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Special Showing of New 
Arrivals in Ladies’BIouses 
Skirts & Dresses During 

Fair Week
New Blouses in GeoKette* Crepe de Chene. VoUe 

and Plain Silk. Some very pretty d^gns 
in the newe^ •tylea, and the colours 

range in White, BUck, Navy, Flesh Pink, Rose Pink, 
Coral, MaUe, and Copenhagen.

Ladies^ Ponpee Silk Blouses, made in a very 
pretty tailored style, with roll collar, in sizes 
36 to 44. This is an extra fine quality silk
and real value at __ ____________________ .f$6XK)

Ladies’ White Habutai Silk Blouses, finished 
with fine tucks and made with convertible
collar. Sizes 36 to 42. Price, each_______ $9.00

Many other lines ranging in price from 
$400 up to $1600 each.

Onr first showing of Ladies* Skirts and Dresses 
will interest you. While our stock is not yet 

complete, we have some very exclusive 
styles in Serge. Gabardine, and Jersey Cloth, and 

the values are exceedingly good.
Sec our Gabardine Skirt, in black, navy, and

brown, ____________ _________________ 148.00
It is a vep^ pretty style, well made, and comes 

in all sizes.

Specials for Friday & Saturday
-42.00 pairHoleproof Hosiery -............. ..

Black. White, Dark Tan. Brown, Navy. Gun- 
metal. Pearl. Champagne. A pure silk 
hose with lisle garter top. All sizes in
stock. Special value, per pair ......... >.....4400

Ladies’ Heavy Cashmere * Finish Hose.* Black 
and Dark Brown, sizes 9, 9}6, 10.
regular 7Sc'value, for, per pair ______ »>55c

Cretonnes and Art Sateens. A splendid range of 
patterns, regular $1.25 values, for. yard....... >95c

Special Sale of Boys’ and 
Girls’ Footwear

"Ahren’s” Brown Stitched Boys’ School Boots, 
solid leather throughout, welted soles, low 
heels. A strong boot for wet weather.

“Leckie’s” Boys’ High Boots, made from heavy 
oiled leather. Heavy solid leathef nailed 
soles, sizes 1 to 5. reg. $7.50, Special sale. $6.45 

“Chums" Brown Elkola Leather Boots, flexible 
one-piece welted soles, make excellent 
school boots.

Sizes 8 to 10J4. regular $5.65. Special Sale____|4JS
Sizes 11 to 2. regular $650. fecial Sale -JIZI5.SS
Sizes 2 to Syi. regular $7.50, Special.sale_____ 4^45
“Chums" Girls’ High Chocolate Calf Boots, 

welted soles, just the boot for school wear. 
Sizes 11 to 2. regular $8.75, Special sale. $7.45 

“Chums" Girls’ High Boots, patent leather bot
toms. kid tops, medium recede toes, low 
heels, sizes, 11 to 2. reg. $7.50. Special sale. $6.45 

“Williams’" Girls’ Oiled Pebble Grain Leather 
Boots, solid leather soles.

Sizes 8 to I0J4. regular $4.50. Special sale---------$345
Sizes II to 2. regular $600, Special sale---------$5.25

Specials for Friday & Saturday
from the Boot and Shoe Department 

“Skookum” Men’s Medium Weight. Solid Leath
er Boots, sewn and nailed soles. $9.50 value. $8.35

“Leckie” Heavy Oiled Leather Boots, two-piece___
sole goes right through to heel, hand welted
soles, regular $12.00 value ___ ____ _______$10.35

Growing Girls’ Gunmetal Calf Boots, low heels, 
medium -recede toes, sizes 234 to 7. $10.00 
value for..................................................................$8.65

Patent Leather Pumps, military heels, medium 
recede toes, regular $7.00 value for............... $5.85

eowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve Vou Best

SOUTH COWICHAN
COWKH.^STATION
Water At Schobl—Annual Exhibit— 

Country Club Plans

There were 36 pupils at the Cow- 
ichan school when the new term be
gan last week, there being 19 in the 
junior and 17 in the >enior classes. 
Mrs. Moss and Mr. R. J. Dickenson 
were present, representing the school 
hoard. Miss Biggar and Mrs. Re
coil are me new teachers.

.At last the pipes and basins in the 
school have been connected up with 
the water supply. This convenience 
is greatly appreciated.

Mr, H. Crosslcy. vvho is caretaker 
at the school and for the C. .A. A. C. 
hall, and is following the shoe re
pairing hu.sine.ss locally.* has recently 
arrived from England. He served 
during the war.

Yesterday afternoon the annual 
8chrK>I garden exhibit took place. It 
ik confidently anticipated that the 
schcKil will do well at the Fall Fair 
thisi w eek.

The Cowichan Country Club is 
about to resume its activities. At a 
meeting last week Col. Moss was 
named president, and Mr. H. P. 
Tooker, secretary.

The committee named were Mrs. M. 
Reid. Mrs. Averill. Mrs. H. P. Tooker, 
Mrs. Walcot. Mrs. Gibbons. Messrs. 
C. Wallich. C. J. Waldy, W. S. Milt- 
chell, and A. Averill.

The season will he opened on Sat
urday. October 9th. As last year, bad
minton and bridge will be the attrac- 
tionp. A change has been made to 
that each Saturday three ladies will 
be in charge of the tea arrangements.

The club has a membership of about 
eighty and its numbers will be swelled 
this season. No children under twelve 
wilt now he admitted to membership.

It is hoped to provide a court out
side as well as the two inside the 
C. A. A. C. hall.

SHAWNIf^N LAKE
Hunters Report Big Timber Lose 

Deer Plentiful

Messrs. Steve Doran and Jack Gil
lespie. of Esquimau, have just re
turned from a trip into the head wa
ters of the Koksilah river.

They report what seems to be an 
other branch feeder to the river, lo
cated further north. They followed it 
for a considerable distance, then strik 
ing off. went along until Cowichan 
lake was sighted.

They report game birds scarce, but 
deer plentiful. They passed through 
the country where the fire has been 
burning for some two months, and 
report its extent as some fifteen miles 
square, burned to the gravel. Some 
beautiful* stands of timber have been 
destroyed.

The main object of their trip was 
to locate cougar but they failed to 
drop across any. On a previous trip 
they secured two and aepdrted others 
escaping.

Commander Morres, R. N., has 
taken Mr. Neville Armstrong’s house, 
with a view to locating here perman
ently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elford are back 
from an extended motor trip up the 
island. They report a pleaaant trip

and the growing popularity of the 
beautiful Island Highway.
. Mr. Harry Kingsley accompanied 

l>y Bob Yates, arc away on a holiday 
jaunt oyer in the state of Washington 
Their car carried all the necessary 
equipment for camping out. The 
latest advices place them in the forest 
belt of Yakima, going strong and no 
thought of home-coming.

Mrs. Ray Elford was the hostess 
at a delightful musical evening last 
Friday. The occasion also celebrated 
the moving into their beautiful new 
home, the spaciouj rooms of which 
lend themselves admirably to events 
of this nature.

The guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rathbone, Mr. pnd Mrs. Frank 
Elford. Mr. and Mrs. Todd, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gibson and Miss Gibson. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Heald, Messrs. 
Peterson and Lachapelle. The state 
of the weather was responsible for 
the absence of several of the Invited 
guests.

Mrs. Rathbone sang some delight
ful old world songs, Mrs. Todd play
ing the accompaniment.* Mrs. Todd 
rendered many present day numbers, 
the guests joining in the choruses. 
Mr. George Gibson broughudown the 
house with his rendering of “Martha, 
the Missed.’’ Card tables were ar
ranged. A delightful supper was 
served.

COWICHAN BAY

Coboet Running Well-Many Enjoy
ing Good Sport

Cohoes are running fine. Dr. Coates 
is haviqg good luck and heads the list, 
but his opponent. Mr. Bender, crossed 
swords yesterday.

The following are the guests re
cently registered at the Buena Vista 
hotel:—

Mr. and Mrs. Morton. Ralph Mor
ton. Jimmy Downs, Lt.-Col. and Mrs. 
Lennox, Dr. F, Wright, A. Lister, 
Capt. and Mrs. Crawford, Mr. and

Most of tho Land
on which our Canadian forests now stand is not suitable for agri
culture, but it is suitable for growing fine crops of trees to keep onr 
saw-mills, onr wagon factories, our furniture factories, and our 
paper-mills running at full force. Let us all take part in protecting 
our valuable forests. Fire is their enemy. Therefore, be careful 
with fire.

This advertisement inserted in the kiterests of forest protection by 
Genoa Bay Lumber Co., Ltd.

Mrs. M. H. Lawson, Miss Elsie Frew, 
Mr. and Mrs. Snell, Major Proctor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Crewford and daughter, 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mitchell, Mr. 
A. MacConondale. Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Warren, Mr. Scurrab, Mr. F. H. Shep
herd. Mr. J. H. Beatty. Mr. Carl Pen- 
dray, Mr. G. W. J. Warren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Redpath. Mr. and Mrs. Scribner, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Earle, Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. McQary, Shawnigan 
Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Kala-

den, Okanagan; Mr. R. H. Barker. 
Kelowna, B. C.; Dr. H. P.'Wright. 
Calgary, Alberta. •

Mr. and Mrs. Gott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Seward, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jennings. 
Seattle; Mr. F. P. Killogg, Denver. 
Col.; Miss Eva McNeill, Chicago; Mr. 
and Mrs. MacConanghey. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Bender. San Francisco.

Mr. James Dole. Mr. Allen Bottom- 
ley and Mr. F. R. Bottomley. Hono
lulu; Dr. and Mrs. Coates, Mr. A. D. 
Sapswohh. London, England.

^ ENJOY
the opening days of the

Shooting Season
by using dependable anunmitioa.

Our Stock is new and we can supply your wants in 
Shotgun and Rifie Ammunitton.

REGAll Shotgun Shells, 12 gauge, per box of 25 .
Per 100 .41.50

CAl^UCK^hotgun Shells, 12 gauge, per box of 25 .

NITRO CLUXshwinin Shells, 12 gaug^^
Per 100 ___________ ____________ ___________

REGAL Shotgun Shells, 16 gauge, per box of 25 . 
Per 100

M Cal. Dominion Short Rifle Shells, box of 50 . 
^ Cal. Dominion Long Rifle Shells, box of 50 
^ Cal. Winchester Short Rifle Shells, box of 50 . 
42 Cal. Winchester Long Rifle Shells, box of 50 . 
^ Cal. Winchester Long Rifle Shells, box of 50 .. 
42 Cal. Winchester W. R. F. Shells, box of 50
.32 Winchester Special Rifle Shells, box of 20__
25/35 Winchester Specie Rifle Shells, box of 20 . 

VyjBchester Special Rifle Shells, box of 20 .

—$740

..65c
-90c

M/di winchester Special Rifle Shells, box of 20 >
44/40 Winchester fecial Rifle Shells, box of 50_________ _

Gun Oil, Gun Cleaners, and all sundries for the hunter.

KINGSLEY BROS 
Gsmral Mwqliants ’SliawniglHi Lake

Phosc* aiR2 rad 17L4.
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FAEM_TOPICS
No Sacoae For Usiac Scrub Paim— 

New PoUcy

By W. M. Fleming.
District Representative .

It has been decided to inaugurate a 
new policy for encouraging the use 
of pure bred rams throughout Canada. 
The value of a pure bred sire has been 
demonstrated many times by experi
ments.

To quote one. In 1913 the Missouri 
Agricultural Experimental Station 
conducted a test to show the value 
of a good ram. Seventeen ewes were 
bred to an inferior “scrub” ram and 
seventeen to a fairly good registered 
ram.

The lambs sired by the pure bred 
ram made 26.6 per cent, more daily 
gain than those sired by the scrub. 
The lambs from the pure bred ram 
sold for $7.35 per 100 lbs.; the scrubs 
for $4.50 per 100 lbs.

The taw of Canada recognises the 
superiority of a pure bred sire over 
the scrub, for. in 1918, a suit on thi« 
point was decided in court. A scrub 
ram broke into a field in which were 
some ewes, and, subsequently, six 
lambs were bom.

The owner claimed damages be
cause he owned a pure bred ram, and 
the judge decided that each lamb by 
the scrub sire was worth $26 less than 
it would have been had the pure bred 
ram sired it.

To influence every sheep raiser to 
demonstrate for himself the value of 
a pure bred, the Dominion department 
of agriculture will grant to bona-fide 
applicants who comply with the regu
lations set out below, a sum of five 
dollars annually for two years.

Any sheep raiser who purchases a 
pure bred registered ram of any re
cognised breed and who has not be
fore at any time used a pure bred 
registered ram in his flock, shall be 
entitled to the annual premium of $5 
for two consecutive years.

He must make a declaration before 
a J.P., or the secretary of the Agricul
tural Society on approved form, giv
ing the number of ewes he owns and 
the pedigree of the ram purchased.

No application from an owner of 
less than ten ewes will be considered. 
Application for the second premium, 
as well as the first, must be made on 
approved forms.

Get a copy of Pamphlet No. 19. 
. Sheep and Goat Division, “Policy Re
garding Pure Bred Rams." for full 
particulars, application blanks, etc. I 
have a few copies in my office, or 
write direct to the Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa.

is of comparatively recent date that 
nurserymen have been disposing of 
grafted tree^ of named varieties.

With the planting of grafted trees 
of good varieties in locations suited 
to the walnut, fair returns and a rela
tively uniform production is to be ex
pected. The N'rooman Franquette 
and the l^ayette are the most prom
ising varieties obtainable for the coast 
district of British Columbia.

Hard shell almonds of fair quality 
have been grown on Southern Van
couver Island, but no success has at
tended the efforts to produce almonds 
of the soft shell type. The very 
rarly flowering character of the al
mond will probably limit its fruiting 

the coast of B. C. Pine nuts of 
good quality have been produced at 
the experimental station by a variety 
of pine known as Pinus Koraiensis.

People contemplating the planting 
of i\ut trees are advised to consider

EDIBI^NIJTS
Fntnn For Walnuts and Filberts If 

Care Be Exercised

By Professor Lionel Stevenson > 
Dominion Experimental Farm, Sidney

A few thonsand nut trees of various 
varieties and types have been planted 
by settlers over a wide area of the 
coast district. No definite informa
tion was available about varieties or 
culture, so the planting has been of 
any trees or nuts that could be easily 
secured.

The treatment accorded to the trees 
has ranged from neglect to intensive 
tillage, depending upon the individual 
in charge. A few walnut and filbert 
trees have given crops of edible nuts, 
indicating the possibility of the in
dustry. if the right variety is planted 
in the right place.

Many trees have failed owing to one 
or more of a number of factors: poor 
soil conditions, variety unsuitable, 
neglect, lack of pollination, unsuitable 
location, and drought conditions.

Under favourable soil conditions 
the filbert varieties grow well, but in
stances of heavy nut production arc 
rare. The difficulty is evidently due 
to the early dispersal of pollen and 
consequent failure in fertilization.

At the experimental station for Van
couver Island, success has been ob
tained with the two varieties “Cou- 
tard” and “Nottingham." both early 
blossoming and profuse bearers^ 
Trees planted in 1915 as four year 
old stocks gave in 1918 and 1919 crops 
varying from two to seven pounds 
of good nuts.

A few fine specimens of productive 
walnut trees are to be seen in various 
parts of-the coast di-trict. unproduc
tive tree.s are also quite in evidence. 
All the older trees are seedlings and it

Crown ProdnetoRoyal Croi 
cany Conpona, 
for aefnl artklM.

Rheumatism
Now is the time

to get rid of it I 
Nature Is pulling for you— 
The warm weather’s here— 
This is your chance- 
grasp it—take
Templeton'*

Rheumatlo
Capsules |

Get It out of your system ibo 
easiest way!
Sold by reliable druggtsta for * 
dollar. Ask our agent or writ* 
os for a free sample. Temple
ton's, 148 King St w., Toronto n 

Local Agent—C. G. White

well a fid seek advice on the following 
factors: location, soil, varieties, and 
management.

HAVE YOU JOINED THE LIBERTY LEAGUE?

if 9W
, .....

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "A DOGS LIFE
HIS FIRST million OOLIAR PICTURE

Opera Houae, Duncan

Friday and Saturday 
Sept 16th and 17th

Fall Fair Week
At 2J0 pjB. each day.

'CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN

“A Dog’s Life”
JACK PICKFORD IN

“Bill Apperson’s Boy”
ADMISSION 35c. CHILDREN 20c.

At7-a0pjtt.

“Checkers”
The Biggest Racing Picture Ever Filmed. 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN

“A Dog’s Life”
CHAPLIN'S BIQOEST LAUGH.

‘Bound and Gagged”
PATHE-8 GREATEST SERIAL.

Admission 50 cents [GEQBkSFIT7 
Children 30 cents

..LAGGED

Phones: 23 
223 and 224

Phones: 23 
223 and 224

J. H. Smith, Ltd.
Duncan’s Up-to-Date Store

RESTAURANT
During the Fair we will serve Extra Special Lunches and Dinners 

at Popular Prices. Our Service ia the best on the Island.

SPECIAL MUSIC
On Friday and Saturday Hra. Martin's Orchestra will play in our 

Restaurant from 12 noon to 1.30 p.m., and from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

WeeMy Cash Bulletia
3 tba. Nice Tea, Extra SpecUl.......................
Candles. Extra Special, 8 for .........................
Royal Crown Soap, Extra Special-------------
Nagahoolie Tea, Regular 80c, Extra Special .

...$1.34

... .25c

....31c

....69c
fo^reserving. 
Spedal ---------

Lily White Ssmip, good 
5-tb. tins. Extra S 
10-lb. tins. Extra S,
20-Ib. tins, Extra Special

Quaker Pearl Barley, Extra Spedal 
Pineapple, Extra Special---------------
Condensed Milk, Extra Special . 
Catsup. Extra Special .............. .

2-lb. tins. Extra SpecUl 29c

EEEEE=S
...13c
...43c
..21c

Jell-O, Extra Spedal 4 pkga. for_______ ...
Pure Cider Vinegar, per bottle. Extra Special.
Evaporated Apples, Extra Special________
Kitchefl Bouquet, Extra Spedal___________
Eno's Fruit Salts, Extra Spedal______
Braid’s Best Tea, Extra Special----------
Palmolive Soap, Extra Spedal_______
Split Peaa, per lb., Extra Spedal 
Perfect Seal Jars, pints. Extra Spedal 
Atlas Fruit Jars, quarts. Extra Spedal

..49c 

...21c 

...28c 
47c 

...74c 

...69c 
....9c

......9c
. .$1.48 

$1.59

Hardware Department
TEN PER CENT. OFF ALL HARDWARE.

JUST ARRIVED—A nice Msortment of Wear-Ever Aluminum Ware.

SHELLS
On Tharadiy, Friday, and Sanirday—Shelia, Regular $1.55, 

Extra Special, $1.25 per box.

VIKING-the Scp^r§t6r
Preferred by Women ' , -

Th* Viking Separator is the woman’s choice. In de
signing this machine the manufacturers not only have in 
mmd the attainment of skimming: but ~ 
ease of operation; simplicity in cOQStnic- 
tion and mechanical PYCpllencei

'TsebuuodrV
_____  operation.______
leaning over to turn the onnk. 
Examine the illustratioa closely.
Come in and let us demonstrate a 
Viking to you. f

(COPY)
Sabtlam, B. C., 10-9-20.

J. H. Smith. Ltd,
Dimcaii, B. C 

Dear Sira;
I have been usin^ another make of cream separator for some 

time, but since purchasing a Viking from you, I feel I should write 
you and tell you bow satisfactory it is working. I find it is more 
easily cleanetl easy to set up and more easy to operate, and it ia 
the most satisfactory separator I ever useil and after using the 
Viking I think it is only t§tr to you that 1 should write and tell you 
how pleased I am with it

Youra very truly,
(Signed) CHARLES GWILT.

We would like you to compete at the Pall Pair. September 17th 
and 18th, for the Special Prizes we are offering, and which are as 
follows:—

For Champion Boy, up to three years old.......................... Scrip, $5.00
For Champion Girl VP to three years old ..........................Scrip, $5.00
For Best fen White Wyandottes....................................... Cash. $5.00
For Best Pen S. C. White Leghorns........... ..................... Cash, $5 00
For Champion Boar, any age or breed ...............................Cash, $5.00

.For Champion Sow, any age or bree<L...............................Cash, $5 00
For Best Rabbit in the Show ............................................Scrip. $2 00
For Best Crock of Butter, not lets than four pounds......... Scrip. $3.00
For Best Loaf of Bread ........................................................Scrip. $2.50

HAVE YOU JOINED THE LIBERTY LEAGUE?

Service we say, is the J. H. Smith, Ltd., way.

The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You

Get another three thouund mile, 
out of that old Tyre you have 
thrown away on account of the 
rubber being worn to the casing, 

■by having it retreaded.

We are the Firtt and Original 
Tyre Doctora.

DUNCAN
VULCANIZING STATION, 

Government Street, Duncan.

Robilliard Bros.
. (late Royal Engineers)

We Absolutely 
Guarantee All Our Work.

Royal Mail and 
Cowichan Lake Daily 

Stage
Leaves Cowichan Lake at 8.15 a.m.
Arrives Duncan at ...___ 9.45 a.m.
Leaves Duncan at _____ 11.30a.m.
Arrives Cowichan Lake at 1.0 p.m. 

Except Sunday. 
AFTERNOON STAGE 
Every Monday, Tuesday, 

Thursday. Friday, and Sunday. 
Leaves Cowichan Lake at 2.30 p.m. 
Leaves Duncan at _____6.00 p.m.

W. J. Fourier
Phone or Write Cowichan Lake

General Auctioneer & 
Live Stock Specialist
15 Years' Practical Experience 
with the Dairy Farmers in B. C 
Recent Sales Highly Satisfactory. 

Reasonable Terms.

Andrew Ogden
Phone 76 M Ladyimith

H. C. Abbott
PLUMBER

TINSMITH — PIPEFITTER 
Estimates Givea

Prompt Attention to all Orders. 
Work Guaranteed. 

Government Street, Duncan 
(next Heyworth & Green) 

Phone 207 M.

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Nival 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary examinations.

Many' high places taken by pupils.

For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
Skrimshire, R. M. D. 1, Duncaa 

Telephone 94 X.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Housea, Sanitary Bama. 
Chicken Houses or Alterationa. 
all ge* the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

0. 0. BROWN
Contractor and Builder, 

DUNCAN, B. C 
Phona72 P.O.Boa3S

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS
Artistic Home, Designed and 

Erected.
Bams—Outbnildingt—Alterationa 

Eatimatea Purniabed.
OCEce: Wbittomo BnOdittg, Dncan 

Phont 134 L.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soles aail Heels
NEOLIN and RUBBER SOLES

For Prompt Service and High 
Grade Work, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER, 
Next to Kirkham'a.
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GRAUDMOTHER’S GOSSIP
Love lauKhs at locksmiths. I»ul 

never at indigestion! There i< a ^eai 
deal more cupboard love in the world 
than we credit . Most of us. when we 
step off the world into space, 
were, for the honeymoon, never give 
a thought to future sustenance. To 
some it comes as quite a shock that 
“hubby" must be fed. and fed right, 
too!

Ai soon as oqr feet touch earth 
again, we find that husbands arc really 
very much like grown children; that 
they are perfectly tractable when well 
nonrished. and <|uitc easily led around 
the most difficult corners by the 
aroma and flavour of their favourite 
pic. Some special dish, or a combina
tion of special dishes, for the very 
dilficult corners.

Yes. and what is more, I believe I 
am not far wrong when I say, that 
nations arc swayed by man’s diges
tion. One might even say that the 
hand that feeds a king may rule a 
realm! What a fearful respunsibility 
for Mrs. Lloyd George!

\'ariety goes a great way to help 
digestion. A meal. h«>wevcr simple, if 
it has a "different" flavour about it, is 
eaten with far more relish than one 
of a regular routine of certain dishes. 
It seems as though the palate grows 
tired and careless without some 
change to excite it. N'aricty pleases
the taste and aids digestion.

During meals one should make it a 
ru|e never to discuss unnlea>ant 
things (^uch as the price of sugar, 
for instance), or talk over the family 
troubles. The st<*mach cannot do it’*, 
duty properjy, with the brain and 
emotions using up more than their 
share of fuel. However, if the dinner 
has been a success, there is no harm 
whatever, in mentioning the new fall 
hat or suit you arc wanting. Of 
course that is quite a game of cliancc. 
Hut vou can never tell*

I think apples are now the cheapest 
fruit on the market. Try them in 

- -■ es.
in
tca-

and two leaspoonfuls

cups of apple sauce, (cooked without 
sugar) and add at once to the dry in
gredients. Pie plates are the best to 
Use f«»r this cake. The above ‘ 
enough for two.

Dutch Apple Cake.—Cream two 
laMcspoonfuls of shortening with two 
(»f sugar. .-\dd one beaten egg. then 
two cupfuls of flour in w'hich has been 
sifted three tcaspoonfuls of baking 
powder. Use one cupful of milk al
ternately with the flour. Spread the 
dough one half inch thick in buttered 
pans, and lay sections of apples on 
the top. Sprinkle with sugar and 
mixed spice and bake half an hour.

Scalloped .\pples—Pour a quarter 
of a cup of melted butter over two 
cups of stale bread crumbs and mix 
them lightly with a fork. Put a layer 
>f these in a well greased pudding 
lish, then a good layer of sliced ap

ples. a sprinkling of sugar, a little 
nutmeg and the juice and grated rind 
of a lemon. Cover with more of the 

lbs and bake fortv 
the dish covered fo 
)ur. then 

with sugar and cream.

buttered crumbs and bake fort 
mcs. Keep 
first half hour, then brown.

inm- 
lor the 

Serve

FanciesGrandreother’a Little Polk 
Pussy’s Ten Eyes

.My Pussy’s eyes arc wonderful!
For on the darkest night.

.She’ll bunt and catch a little mouse. 
Without a candle light!

In Kitty’s eyes 1 sometimes see,
.\ figure one (1) and when 
look again. Iiehohl. I see 
An ought (0), so that makes ten!

some of the follow'tng recipes.
Quick .Apple Pudding.—Mix 

howl, two cups of flour, half
.spoonful of salt, and two teaspi ____
of haxing powder. Rub in two table- 
spoonfuls of butter, and mix with 
three quarters of a cup of milk. Cook 
some apples until soft, in a saucepan 
with a tight lid. Roll the above 
dough out to fit on top of the apples, 
cover tightly and steam fifteen min
utes. Serve w-iih \*anilla sauce.

Baked .Apple Pudding.—Into one 
and a half cips of well sweetened 
apple sauce stir a half cup of melted 
butter, one tcaspoonful of liaking 
powder mixed with two and a half 
cups of flour. Spread on two pic 
plates and bake till brown. Serve with 
cream or lemon sauce.

.Apple Cake.—This is a most simple, 
inexpensive and wholesome cake. Rub 
a half cup of shortening into two cups 
of flour. .Add one cup of sugar, a 
pinch of salt, a little cinnamon, ami 
half a cup of raisins. Stir one lea- 
spoonful of soda into one and a hall

Every lOc
r Packer of ^
' WILSONS '

FLY PADS
i WIU KIU MOPE FLIES THAN j 
a S8" WORTH or ANY A 

STICKY FLY CATCHER

CImii to handle. Sold by all 
DrngElsts, Grocers and 

General Stores

THE WOODEN MOTHER 
(Centinoed)

The children wondered why it was 
that their mother was always sitting 
under the old apple tree when they 
returned from their play. For. after 
the ntion meal, when pretty mother 
had polished the cooking pans, set 
the pics to cool, and gathered sticks, 
she would take her stool and sit down 
lor a chat with her new found friend. 
The old tree was always ready to 
wclctmic her.

One day Billy and Brownie had 
been more disobedient than usual and 
their imuher was putting them to bed 
early. Hilly refused to say his pray
ers. and Brownie didn’t want to say 
hcr's cither, but being afraid to go 
to bed without -aying them, .she knelt 
down, hut Billy pulled her hair, so 
she jumped up again and scratched his 
face. Then began a chase round and 
round the room and under the bed. 
and over the bed, till pretty mother 
was almost out of her mind. They 
took no notice whatever as she 
begged them to he quiet. Presently 
she exclaimed. “If you're not quiet 
this instant I’ll go right away and 
send you a wooden mother!" She 
hardly knew what .she was saying.

But at that moment it .seemed 
though a big wind arose. A sound 
like a big whoo-whoo-ing sigh ran 
around the house, then came a rattling 
and tapping on the window panes.

Billy and Brownie came to a stop 
and stared at each other terrified.

"What was that!” they cried to
gether.

*Tm not sure.” said pretty mother, 
turning her eyes from the window. 
"It sounds like a storm. Say your 
prayers and get to bed quickly.

She had seen the branches of the 
old apple tree tapping like fingers at 
the window, hut sJhc kept her thoughts 
to herself. Biliv ami Brownie looked 
very white as they crept into bed.

In the morning, however, they 
awoke with the «.un shining full upon 
them, HU that they forgot all about 
their fright of the night before. It 
was while they were eating their 
brr.nkiast of honey rakes, cream and 
wild berries, that Billy thought of 
what hi^ mother had said when she 
was angry with them.

"A wooden mother!" he exclaimed. 
Ha. Ha. Ha.”
"Ho Ho. Ho. That is funny!" 

cried Brownie.
But they rcmcrahcrcd that later to 

their sorrow.
Breakfast over, they snatched their 

hats and made for the door.
Pretty mother called after them. 

Now. children, remember that when

the sun is right overhead it is twelve 
o’clock and you must come home for 
dinner."

But they paid no attention to what 
their mother was saying. Instead of 
answering her, Billy said to Brownie 
as they ran along. ‘^Havc you brought 
the needle?"

"Yes. I’ve got it stuck in my petti
coat." Brownie panted. "Where are 
wc going to keep them after they’re 
blown ?’’

"We’ll take them to our pirate’s 
care,* her brother answered, and 
they ran.

(To be eocrtlnaed)

Whenyou **knou/*
you have a stomach it’s time to 
suspect your liver. You need 
Beecham's Pills. A lazy liver 
and overworked 
kidneys allow food 
poiso. stocircidate 
m the blood and 

irritatetheea-

From An Infant 
To A Giant

When requiring that "assurance 
of quality" that most people ex
pect in an important purchase— 
a Birks’ Diamond or Watch, for 
instance—consider our growth. 
Sixty years ago we were a “tiny 
infant" in Montreal. Now wc 
arc the principal jewellery stores 
in the seven largest cities in 
Canada.

VuconTcr, B. C

Don’t Delay!
Oi - Prompt Service Ensures Satis

faction in Yonr Car Repairs.

Our Prices are Reasonable and We 
Wilt Guarantee Our Work. 

AUTO REPAIRS

W. B. Heywortli
Phone DUNCANp B.

Your House 
Need Never Grow Old

/"VCKTAINXY It can b* kept ai M ttewabooc the We-
tlcD* ol lea owner—br proper point timtMnc. To iiinwri 

olfrnotltoo chot o« potoM it fowHiy wlita ordinary point, oad thot ol potadni It ”|i^ a
CMlirinMi lotisuRElfewollprotoctod^
U youjise B-H tb«ro‘a o tuarontoo on oooryeoa el IS—to ■

B H

•uro. That fti
^ **bich tiw chM LB. White Load. Panaouo fm 

byon-ttoatorMcwBoa '

•teo M ofory eon ef le-to oMtapM 
rd ol honor—OMoroi yon ol cho 1M%isgrfsriiSsSASsS

erd wuca M el cho wwST
For Sale by

Cowichan Merchants. Limited 
Duncan, B. C

RRANDnAM.HENPg»aON
•WMCIMMAT

Rain or Shine
Don’t Miss The

Cowichan
fyLFair

: Official Opening and Address by :
Hon. S. F. Tolmie

MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE.

AT O NOON

Brine the PunOr Tomorrow to Share In the DhHghta of

CHILDREN’S DAY
See the Boy. of the Naval Brigade and hear their Band.

Watch the Cowichan Girl Gnides—From ponatn. Cowl chan SIntion. uid Cobble HiU.

Don't Fan to lee the Dnncen Troop, Boy akonti.

Special Competitions
for ALL BOYS wiU be conducted by Mr. C. B. McKinnon, Dietrich Secretary, County T. M. C. A. 

Remembetwjndgiiig of Cattle, Sheep, Pig., uid Goat, begine at 1 o'clock.

EXHIBITION HALL OPEN FROM 7 P.M. T010 P.M. FRIDAY EVENING

Saturday’s Attractions
iaclnde

BAND OF G. W. V. A., VICTORIA. Judging of Horses end Riding

SPECTACULAR JUMPING

Special Arrangement, hava been made for MOTOR DRIVING EVENTS.

Obaucle and Crawling Race.. Peat Entriea. DONT MISS THIS

GRAND DANCE
at 8 p.m.

G. W. V. A. VICTORIA ORCHESTRA.

ADMISSION SOc * refreshments EXTRA.

ADMISSION TO FAIR—Member. Free on ehowing 1920 Peases. General Public SOc Each Day
ChOdraia under 14, 16c.

Som^hing Doii% ail the Time
Everybody Come. Bring the Family

AH laformatioa From W. Waldon,
Secretary’s Office, Agricultural Hall', Phone 177

i
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
WATER SUPPLY

Snndsy School Party — Chineae
Funeralt^Farm Cbanget Hands

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped fifteen cars of lumber to the 
prairies and the United Stales. The 
C. N. transfer took eight cars of lum
ber. One boom was brought from 
Oyster Bay; logs came daily from 
Camp 6; and thirty-two cars of logs 
were brought from Cowichan Lake.

The piledriver has gone to Lady
smith to effect repairs at the unload
ing wharf. Another big boom of hem
lock left for the pulp mills on Satur
day.

The ranch belonging to Mr. T. D. 
Conway has been leased to Mr. G. 
Clark, of Saskatchewan.

The Rev. Father MacDonnell, of 
Ladysmith talked of buying this farm 
some years ago. planning to use it 
as an agricultural home for Scotch 
orphans, but this scheme did not thor
oughly mature.

For the last few years Mrs. Wilson 
and her family have farmed there. 
.They have now gone to live in Van
couver.

Although there has been quite a 
lot of rain during the last two weeks, 
the water supply in Chemainus is still 
very bad. A number of houses were 
without water for several hours 
Sunday morning.

Owing to Saturday's inclement 
weather the Sunday School picnic of 
St. Michael's and All Angels could 
not be held in the grounds of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Inglis.- but took place in 
the parish room of the parsonage.

There a very jolly afternoon was 
spfttt in various games. Twelve chil- 
dren and the same number of grown
ups did ample, justice to a delicious 
tea. Then followed more games and 
music, and about six o’clock the party 
broke up. Each child was given 
,bag of candy.
^ Two Chinese fujierals look place in 
ithe public cemetery last Sunday. They 
^concerned the infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fong Yuen, and an old Chinese 
cook, who had worked in the vicinity 
for a great number of years.

He had been in very bad health for 
the last year or two and died in 
Chemainus General hospital on Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Porter, of Salt- 
‘air. have a little son. bom in Che- 
mainos General hospita* recently.

There is a great deal of sickness in 
Chemainus. Mr. Val. Rivett-Carnac 
has congestion . of the lungs, but is 

I doing fairly well. Miss Rivett-Car
nac has just recovered from tonsilitis. 
Gordon Smith is doing very well in 
the hospital and is expecting to be 
home soon. Mr. Winter Cook has 
been home sick for the last week.

Miss Nellie Pearson has returned 
to Vancouver to finish her business 
course. Mr.- and Mrs. Maurice Col- 
liard hj^ve left and are spending a few 
days in Alberai.

Mrs. M. E. Mainguy has had a cable 
from her son. Sub-Lieut E. Rollo 
Mainguy. saying he leaves England 
this month on home leave.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stirling, alld 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stirling, of Van
couver. were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Russell Robinson for the week 
end and holiday. ’

Quite a lot of rain fell last week 
and high winds prevailed. The tern-

FAREWELL BASEBALL

Basketball Next — Final Victory — 
Excellent Club Dance ^

The final game of the baseball sea
son was played on the Recreation 
ground on Sunday afternoon, between 
Nanoose Bay and the home team. It 
provided excitement for a bi^ crowd. 
Chemainus won hy a score of 6 to 4. 
Mr. Bob Cadwallader refereed.

The boys will start their basketball 
practice in about two weeks’ time.

The baseball dance last Thursday 
night, in spite of the rain, was a huge 
success in every way. There was ex
cellent music, provided by Bennie 
Bros.’ orchestra. The attendance wa> 
good, many coming from as far dis
tant as Nanaimo, Ladysmith, Duncan, 
and Crofton.

A good supper was provided by the 
ladies of Chemainus. Financially the 
event was a success, and socially 
everyone voted it excellent. Dancing 
continued until 2.30 a.m.

The person who says “Hello." when answering the telephone, 
smiles very condescendingly when he hears some one else say ”.\re 
you there?"' He thinks such a question i. silty. l

What docs the man who answers uiih “Mr. Blank speaking.' 
think of the person who says “Hello?“ Dhscreing proper practice 
himself, he in his turn thinks the hello ureeting is equally out of 
place.

British Columbia Telephone Company

Tho PaiK of Promoiion
LEADS THROUGH ONE OF lUR COURSES

Commcrcinl Ili.her .tccounlln, Calle.i.te, Ifn,
Strf«»«rai'hy Uftail
p errttir Civil Service
WinlcM Teleirrapjiy l.inc Tele*rarbT

NATURE NOTES
Some Thoughts on the Falling Leaf 

—Vaiying Autumn Tints

It is nearly a month since the first 
signs of approaching winter, the 
flocking of the swallow birds and 
the circling families of gnat hawks, 
were seen. .

Now. walking along the maple- 
lined path, one’s foot crushes the first 
of the autumn’s deluge of falling 
leaves. If we could peep into the 
trunk or branches of our deciduous 
trees these days we would see the 
sap hurrying downw*ard. laden writh 
foodstuffs from the leaves, too valu
able to be cast off in the whirling 
autumn gale.

Our autumn tints vary much from 
year to year. Sometimes the grace
ful braclcen takes on a glorious rich 
old gold, lighting our woodland 
glades as they have not been lit since 
the pale green shepherd's crooks un
coiled in the spring.

Sometimes the dogwood dresses in 
bright crimson in a parting effort to 
beautify our valley.

Sometimes our Broad-leaved maple 
flames a golden yellow and the oak 
is dressed in rich umbrous brown be
fitting its dignity; and yet, some
times. our autumns slip by without 
any of these beautiful colours materi
alizing and the leaves turn a sickly 
yellow, shrivel and fall.

Whether or not we have brilliant 
autumn tints depends on the stage 
which has been reached in the re
moval of the food substances from the 
leaves, when the cold nights of ap
proaching autumn hurry the building 
of the little corky partitions between 
leafstalk and branch which severs all 
connection and the leaf fades and 
dies or dyes, as the season decrees.

—G. ■

Scti*l 'oT cMrloRuc *|alin|[
CorrCTpondene* eour-e» 
arraitBvd H (Icsirrd,

mill SO l>

I.«w Swety.
|>rnl.il School

Sociiiy. pi'

inl

•MT spROTT-SHawI;
BUSINESS INSTITUTE

Voncouv<»r' — Victot-ia

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Leather Goods, Puraea, Vaalty 
Puraea, Pocket Booka. etc. 

Artiata* Coloura. Bruahea and 
Papers.

Toya Repaired. Scissora Sharpened

L A. Helen
Gid.Iey Block, Duncan.

TRY 08 WHEN ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Suey Lee & Sons
EMPLOYMENT AGENT 

Labourers o< all deacripdana (or hire.

Especially Loggers and Sawmill Hen can be Hired at Moderate Rate.

P. O. Box 281. Phone 24.
STATION STREET, DUNCAN. B. C

Mrs. E. Albee
Ladies Tailor and General 

Outfitter

Ladies own materials 
made up.

hone 3 IL Chemainus

Palace
Meat Market

Cowichan Sudan. 
FINEST FRESH MEATS 

Always on Hand.

Good Prices (or Home-Fed Stock.

JAS. MORGAN. PROPRIETOR. 
Phone 168 F.

COAL
CASH PRICE

$15.00 per ton Lump
$14.50 per ton

Washed Nut
Leave your orders at the office. 
Jaynes Block (H. W. Dickie) 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

Mrs. Stevenson and her son, Lionel, 
arc slaying with Mrs. Maegregor in 
Duncan for a few days. Lionel is a 
student at the University of B, C, 
and during the long vacation has en
gaged in daily newspaper work in 
N^ancouver.

perature was:— Max.

68

Min.

53

72 43

69 42

6i 43

58 47

64 SO

Saturday ..r _ 57 49

SCHOOL OPENS

Boya Keen On Manual Training— 
Domestic Science Soon

The publ'c school started on Tues
day of last week. The children w^re 
delighted to welcome back Miss Tran- 
field, their principal. Miss M. Inches, 
of Victoria, who is in charge of the 
junior room, is an experienced 
leacher.

The school board have granted 
holiday on Friday next so that those 
children who wish may attend the 
Fall Fair. *

Mr. J. G. Somerville was here last 
week. He will be teaching manual 
training again this term—much to the 
joy of the boys. Some of the models 
made last term will be shown at the 
Fall Fair.

A weekly class in domestic science 
is shortly to be started in the school. 
Miss - D. Sanders, the Consolidated 
School instructor, will be in char^.

Mr. W. M. Fleming was here also 
last week. He is supervisor of school 
gardens throughout the district.

Rain on Saturday cancelled the 
practice fixed for soccer men on the 
Recreation grounds, Duncan. This 
week-end the Fall Fair will be the 
chief attraction, but next week-end 
it is hoped to help the “leathery duke’ 
along.

ESQUIMALT AND NANA/mO RAILWAY
Sud Dow, TIME TABLE E..d Of

OnO___ 15.30------------------ Victorim ----------------- 12.15----- 18.05
10.30___ 17.05 ----------------- ShuwniEan   10.53   16.42
10.57 ___ 17.26   Cowichan   10.24   16.21
11.10___ 17.40 ------------------- Duncan------------------ 10.10 ------ 16. 0
12.1(7 ....... 18.35 ---------- — Ladysmith--------------9.10 ---------- 15.11
12.45___ 19 20 ---------------- Nanaimo   S30------------1|30
14 00 ___ _____ Parksville Junct. ---------- .:-- 13.32

-Train Iravln, Dvnean at 11.10 dailr. raeart Sunday, foa Ihraqh to Cowtour.

‘""Traln'lclti P.rk.rille Jet. d.lly. taapt Snnd.y, at 14.20. ttrivlnf it Pott 
Albrrni it ,16.30.

Tf*ln Irivet Courts
Train Ictvn Port ----------

tbrouth' lr«io »t Ptrk*ville Jet.
R. C. Fawcett, Agent.

11.3S through to Victoria, 
at 10.4S and ceenecta with

;«villc jet. to Victoria.
L. D. Chetham, Dist. Pat. Agent

DUNGAN'8 GASH GHOCERY
JA[\/1ES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR

When In Need of Goods of Reliable 

Quality and Attractive Appearance, 

Call Here.
Phone Orders Receive Prompt Attention

A HAVE YGU JGINED THE LIBERTY LEAGUE?

F. Van Norman
Wholesale and Retail 

Lumber Dealer
Sash Doors, Mouldings, Rough and 

Dressed Lumber of all kinds. 
Shingles, Lath, Brick and 

Beaver Board.

Joinery and Cabinet Work 
of all kinds.

Estimates given on all kinds of 
Buddings.

Special .Attention given to 
Returned Soldiers buying through 

the Soldiers’ Settlement Board.

Phone 75.
Residence Phone 134 Y. 

FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

-CITY-
Meat Market

E. STGCK 
Butcher and Dealer 

Buyer of
Home Fed Pork, Beef, etc. 

Fresh Meats and Fish 
Always on Hand. 

PHGNE 60 DUNCAN

Week End Specials
Lamp Sngar, per lb.----------------------------------------“c
Finest Bulk Tea, regular 65c Ih., at 3 Ihs. for tl.60

Economy Jari, quarts, per doa.----------------------.*L65

Perfect Seal Jars, pints, per dor.

Heinz Best Malt VincRar, per gallon ... ............. $1.10

Heinz Best White Vinegar, per gallcn ------------$1.00

Tomato Soup. 7 tins for--------------------------------$1.00

Libby's Mixed Pieklea, regular 60c large hot., for S3c Soda Crackers. 3 eartona for ...$1.00

Libby’s Tomato Ketchup, 3 bottles for . .41.00 Cold Blast Lanterns, regular $1.50 each, for ......11.30

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

ELECTRICAL. PLUMBING. 
AND SHEET METAL WORK.

Radiator and Auto Metal Work 
A Specialty.

Coulter Bros.
The Dcico Light Men.

Opposite Duncan Post Office. 
Phone 107.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Ashdown T. 
Green

CUSTOMS BROKER 
INSURANCE

Office—In J. E. Hall’s Office, 
opposite Cowichan Leader. 

Telephone 237.

J. B.GrMD U N. CUgue

GREEN & CLAGUC
B. C. Uand 
Surveyors

and Civil Engineers
Olliue :

Wliiltfjme Hl«*ck Donenn. I). C.

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

Office—Whittome Building. 
Phone 57 P. Duncan, V. I.

D. £. KERR
DenUl Surgeon

t. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113
Duncan, B. C.

C. P. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all atylea.

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

Duncan, B. C.

T. H. McNICHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Suits Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

SHINGLES—LUMBER 
Also Cheaper Grade for Hen Houses 

and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL 
itables— Telephone 183
-rnnt Sfreef. T«ear M- Vinnon** Rarrh

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing. Light Hauling
C.H. ARMOUR •

Telephone 108

SP.E
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Light Express Work, 

Parcels and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

D. E. DYE

Water Located. Rams Installed. 
Concrete Reservoirs. Septic Tanks. 

•Cement Block Chimneys.

Duncan, B. C. Phone 207 R.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

The same service as in the large cities.

«!• Mortimer dk Son 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers’ Memorials. 

Designs and Prices on .Application. 
720 Courtney Street» Victoria.

D. R. HATTIE
Local Agent 

Singer
Sewing Machine Co.

Leave orders for 
Repairs. Parts, etc., 
, with Mr. Hattie.

A. D, KNIGHT. VICTORIA,
visits Duncan 

about 20th of each month.

MACHINES
SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

Expert Attention will be given to all 
Razors left for sharpening.

CHIN HOAN 
Fish and Vegetable Market 

Phone S6 X.

KENNETH ST., near Post Office.

ARCHITECT 
J. C. E. HENSLOWE 

Member Royal Institute of British 
.Architects.

Re-iticnee: Somenos Lake. Phone 92 G 
Onice: Opposite Leader. Dnncan.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
For Poultry and Eggs at All Times 

Reference—Bank of Xova Scotia, 
Granville Street

Ship to R. McGUINNESS 
1118 Granville Street Vancouver

THE VETERAN 
HIGH CLASS AUTO PAINTING 

AND SIGNS 
Crests snd Monograms. 

Buggies Painted. Delivery Wagons 
and l^ucka Lettered, etc.

J. E. H. PHILLIPS. 
Kennteth St, next to County Club.

Win<towr^Sa*hr«. Special Doort. Mantdt 
Cupboards Bookca 

Anything
PbOM 1112

laiux ric.. etc.
in W04M1 to jrour 4»wn dr«ign.

Owhanr Ro«l. Victoria
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Established 1898

).H.WIiittomc&Co.
LIUITKU

A CITY 

HOME
MODERN DWELLING

Containing two bedrooms, living 
room with open fireplace, kitchen, 
pantry, bathroom, septic tank, city 
water and electric light, front and 

rear verandahs.

$1750
On Euy Term,.

J.H.Wtiittome&Co.
HAVE YOU JOINED 

THE LIBERTY LEAGUE?

Real Estate and Insurance Agents

DUNCA^I B. C

When In The Market
For Farm Implements, Garden 
Tools. Bam or Stable Equipment, 
Gas Engines, Drag Saws, Paints, 

Oils, etc., give me a call

D. R. HAHIE
Phone 29 Duncan.

HEALTH CEXTHE
(Contfaracd from Po* Om)

^ , PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding & Brazing

When You Think of

Lumber
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCREST LUMBER CO., Ltd. 

Duncan. B. C

After the adoption of the constitn 
:icn and bylaws, the matter of print* 
ing them, so that the public may know 
for what this society stands, was dis' 
cussed and left in the hands of the 
president to do what she considered 
best.

Miss Wilson, the secretary, brought 
before the meeting the question of 
obtaining a charter for the society.

It is impossible for a society to 
own property unless they are char
tered. and as the health centre pro
pose to own their own residence for 
the nurses, it is essential that this 
charter be semred. Dr. Young is to 
he written to in this connection.

The Salaries of the two nurses were 
decided upon. The head nurse, Miss 
Hall, will receive $85 a month, plus 
$40 for board a month. The second 
nurse. Miss Barker, will receive $60 
a month, plus $40 for board. These 
salaries are to date from the‘actual 
opening of the Cowichan Electoral 
District Health Centre, namely. Au
gust 18th. 1920.

To Purchase House
Mrs. Brettingham and Mrs. Whid- 

den. as representatives of the hous
ing committee, reported their inter
views regarding the acquisition of a 
suitable house for the nurses.

The society have the choice of three, 
but the one chosen will have to be 
bought, as no house is available for 
rent.

.After much. discussion it was de
cided to be better policy to purchase 
a house, on as easy terms as possible, 
rather than wait for a suitable house 
that could be rented. The finance and 
housing committees are to combine 
in this matter.

Mrs. Moss informed the meeting 
that the matter of furnishing the 
house would be a very small item, as 
Mrs. Harold Fleming, representing 
the Victoria Red Cross, had written 
stating that they would help to fur
nish the house, providing linen, blan
kets. chairs, four beds, and other small 
things.

With private donations the house 
could be furnished very reasonably. 
The nurses would pay a small fee for 
the use of their room in the Health 
Centre house, which would help to 
pay the upkeep.

Miss Hall, the new nurse, is to de
vote herself to work amongst the 
schopi children, for which the Health 
Centre scheme was primarily started.

The department of education, the 
consolidated school and the unorgan- 
i?cd schools will practically look after 
her salary.

Representative Meeting
Those present were:—Mrs. Moss, 

in the chair. Mrs. McMillan. Mrs. 
Todd. Mrs. Douglas Groves. Mrs. F. 
S. Leather. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Chceke. Mrs. Pitt, Mrs. H. P. Tookcr, 
Mis* Bolster. Mrs. R. H. Whidden. 
Mrs. F. Green (Cowichan Lake), Mrs. 
G. G. Henderson. Miss Hadwen, Mrs. 
Brettingham, the Rev. R. D. and Mrs. 
Porter (Chemainus). the Rev. F. L. 
Stephenson. Mr. Trevor Keene, Mr. 
R. A. Thorpe. Mrs. Griesbach (Che
mainus). Mr, C. G. White (represent- 
'ng Duncan Board of Trade); and 
Miss Wilson, honorary secretary.

raakeroooeyaboy ra«7 have, ba win make 
more money in tba long ran If faa has a 
good sohooUog. No matter how good on 
opportooity a girl may have to gaCbanied. 
abe will make a better wife aud mother, 
aod )>e bappier/if she baa anedeeation.

There is mure and better tan to be bad 
in school than anywhere elae daring ti e 
age between tix and tweoty-ona.

Von are mach more likely to meet the 
beat kind of |eople with whom to form 
lifelong friendships in sebool than else
where.

Schools are not perfect, bnt they are 
the best iuitiintioiis that exist for boy« 
and girls. They are the finest prodoet of 
civilizhtioD, the best resnlt of evulntion.

Time spent in school is not wasted. Yoo 
lose nothing by taking paina to eharpen 
)*oor axe.

lu •ehool yon gel in touch with the past. 
The hnman race baa existed a long while. 
At school yon get the benefit of itsaoenm- 
Diated experience. Yoo stand on year ton- 
falhet .' sbooMers aod do not have to tty 
experimenU they have tried over and over-

At school yon acqnire yonr iuheritauce 
om ti e wisdom of the past, which is 
^ter than inheriling a miUion dollars 

from yoar father.
At school yon learn to lore and to nse 

books, and from books have come the best 
efficiency and enjoyment of my life. .

At school yon learn what is best of all.

how to form goodtaltos. The marked dU 
ferenee between a enltnred person and a 
vulgar one is the kind of things they like.

At school yoo learn how to nae yonr 
ri hes so as to get real satisfaction. If you 
are to ba rieh; also, it yon are to be poor, 
how to have a foil aod h^py life in spite 
of it. *

At school yoo mb off the sharp eomers 
of yonr personality; yon loam bow to be 
ajiHweable, Low to get along with folks and 
how to play the game of life with the 
most enjoyment. *

Of all the mon and women I have^ 
known not one of them was ever sorry for 
going to school, and every one #ho for 
any reason Lad missed an edneation re
gretted it.

If yon have parents that will send yon 
to school • yon are fortnnate. and tbriee 
fortnnate If yon have to work yoar way 
tliruagh sobool by yoar own exertions.

To say that yon would like to go to 
school if yon were able U nonsense. Any 
boy e^n get an adneation if he desires it 
enough. Any girl can get sehooUng if she 
is snffioiently determined.

Of all the fools that roam the earth the 
one that wears the bine ribbon as the big
gest fool of allis the boy who will not go 
to eehool becanee he wanU to go Int^^ 
basinets. Bis onlv competitor for first 
prise is the girl who leaves soboot to be 
married.

SCHOIH^DAYS
Something For Cowichan Boys and 

Girls To Remember

Id September Good Honaekeepiog, Ur. 
Crane has some observations of partienl- r 
interest to boys andegirlt who are at 
school. Read them:—

There it no time of my life I would 
rather lire over than my school days.

It may interest boys and girls to know 
bow 1, fifty Tears old and over, having had 
all tarts of experience, would feel aboot 
going to school, if I were yonng again.

1 would sorely go to eehool, becaose 
It is the best plneq in which to pass one’s 
yontlk No matter how great a chance to

Fin iirewis STORE
Special Values Por
Pair Week;

40c. Striped Flan- 

Ddcttc for 37c.
500 Yards Striped Flannelette—a 
• big choice of designs—just the 

thing for pyjamas and general 
wear. 28 ins. wide, regular 40c.

special, yd. 37c.

Sbcetbigat 

Special Criccs
72-in. Bleached Sheetingi reg. 8Sc,

special, yd. 79c
81-io. Bleached Sheeting, reg. 9Sc.

special, yd. 89c.
72-In. Unbleached Sheeting, regu

lar 85c _______________________

special, yd. 75c.
81-in. Unbleached Sheeting, regu

lar 95c ______________________ _

special, yd. 87c.
Thtse are bargain prices and worth 

your attention.

Big Yaloes in 

Comforters
Cotton Filled Comforters, covered 

with art fabrics, well filled and 
finished—

60 X 72. each___________ $5.95

60 X 72. each------------------$6.95

72 X 72. each___________$7.50

72 X 72. each _________ $8.50

Attractive Prices 

on Dress Goods
36-in. Coloured Gabardines .... ......

yd.$1.95c.
54-in. Coloured Gabardines _____

yd. $2.95
54-in. Homespun and Donegal 

Tweeds, in grey and brown ef
fects, values to $6.00

yd. $4.95
54-in« AH Wool West of England 

Suiting Serge,* fast indigo dye. 
regular $6.00

yd. $4.95

Fox’s Cash Dry Ddods Store
STATION STREE-f (Old Poat Office Block)

PHONE 114 • --------- --------- DUNCAN. B. C

MILLINERY
, Our Fall diiplay ii very up-to-date. Many choice pattema to 
aelect from.

We invite your inipection when attending the Fall Fair.

BE PREPARED
Raincoats. Ladie. — 
Rain Capv>. Childrens 
Rain Hats. Children’s ~
Rain Hats. Ladies’ ------
Umbrellas

...$13.00 to $23.50 

...... $3.75 to U.7$
75c to IAS—CU A.W

.-$2.00 to 8.75

Serge Skirts, navy blue, a good buy, only __
Children's School Boots, extra special value .

.42.25 and 3.25 
----------------- 4.75

MISS BARON

Davie Estate Sub-Division
This property is divided in hlocki from 20 to 50 acres. Excellent toO. 

Tba price la low and we can gin ^ easy ttmai.

Further particnierd upon appUcatioa

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUTLDINO.

FORT STREET. VK^'ORIA, R C

We Invite You
to make our store your headquarters while in town on Friday and 
Saturday. Meet your friends here. Leave your parcels, and come 
in and rest.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Cherry Cones for the Kiddies.

Chocolates, per lb...... ......... .........i.............................. ...............
Toffee, per fb, -______ _______________________________ _

*^cans, per lb_____ ___________ _________-____________Jelly Beans, pe 
Jeiiies, per tb.

-.60c

Take "Her" a Box of our Delicious Chocolates this week-end.
k

Lunch and Tea served by the Methodist Ladies in the 
adjoining building on Friday and Saturday. Help a g<ff>4 cause.

The Maple L,eaf
The Host Popular Place in Town.

OPPOSITE THE STATION.

Where Everybody Goes. 
HRS. McNICHOL.

The Chevrolet Four Ninety" Tonrlhg Car is comfortable to 
ride in and easy to drive. It has weight enough to keep the road 
at all times. It has ample spring suspension. The seats are well 
upholstered, deep and roomy; and it is an easy car to handle in 
close traffic.

If you are interested in a proOtable and pleasurable investment, 
come in and, inspect our line of Chevrolet models, then ride in one. 
You will be surprised how enjoyable and smooth riding they really 
are, and their economy of operation will also interest yon.

Four NliiMy Roadster. 
Four Ninety Touring _

. $1285 

. $1280

P. B. Roadster . 
F. B. Touring .

.$2005

$2125

J. M. WOOD
Dealer In Automobiles

DUNCAN. PHONE 178u

!

We Have A Very Nice Line of English Dinner Sets
All At Reasonable Prices 

See Our Window Display
ENGLISH GREEN LANGLEY WARE

Hot Water Jugs (Covered), at ft as $1 M mnA $7 00

a«i> mnA $t 00

RrtnnH at ............... 81 in It 4n and 81 7.4
Oval Pa<fc»rnt(>& d-arh tl tA
Trapntffi at tl Vi tl ^0 anA tt M
Ox-al Rakd>r« at tl 7< .tidl $1 ««

rii«tard BnwU. rarh . Ifti*

1

ENGLISH TEAPO'TS

NUCOA

Not Margarine, per —
HAVE YOU JOINED THE LIBERTY LEAGUE?

Brown Rockingham, at________ 3

Brown Mottled, at______________
Salmon Mottled, at ___________
Hoorcrait Blue, at_____________
Pure Maple Sugar, per )$-lb. bar
Nice New Dates, per lb. ______
Tapioca and Sago, per lb.
Dry Green Peas, per lb. _

,45c. 65c, S5c, and $1.20

------75c, $1.15, and $1.35
-----05c, $1.00, and $1.15
_$1.25, $1.40, and $1A5

i.y.'

. Fancy Small White Beans, per Ib.

ECirkham’s Qrocertert^ii
DUNCAN PHONE 40

S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor.
• • • ■ .................................... . .

____________________ -̂1 , k
. » -V.. V W, . .j-.JCiUPLE BAX-8TOBB.HHOin-2UX,-


